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Rumor soys 
Spiegel, Keggereis, Cecile vie for presidency 
by laur• keor 
at.alt reporter 
All lhe rules •nd proeedures 
lhat have been set up by lhe Pre-
sidential Search Commillee 
(PSC) lO insure alxolulc secrecy 
have nol s lopped lhl~ now of 
rumors on campus as to which 
candidates a.re s till in tht! run-
ning. 
The commiuee has been 
working act i\'ely since la.st foll to 
rind a replacement for ex·presa· 
denl Or Brag• Go!dong who left 
his pos.ition in October for an 
equal pool al 62n Diego Stale 
College. 
Under lhe rule1 or lhc PSC. 
committee members Ar<' nol al-
low('() to di3cUM any of the wor k· 
ings of the group or specific can· 
didates. 
Cnmpus "scuttlebutt" hu 1~ 
that the only .. in·house .. candi· 
d3tes lell in the running a re vie~ 
prcsidenls Dr Andrew Sv<igel 
a nd Or Robert J Keggercis. 
Although he is not considered n 
front -runner or tht" candid:lles, 
recent rc1>0rls say that J)r 
llobcrl E Ccdle. a former WSU 
and Centrnl Stale University 
professor and now Gov J ohn 
Gilligan·~ aid for higher edura 
Lion. ha~ 1rnbmilted hls resumr 
upon request by members of the 
committee. 
Since the pos t was vacated by 
Golding. a Lot.."ll or 285 resumes 
have bcf•n rN•eiv(-d by the com· 
mittee for I he pres ident inl pos{ 
lion. 
AC'cording to a press release 
issued Wednesday morning 
lhrou~h the OUiee or Communi-
calions by lhe PSC. the 
Committee considers :n college 
or unh•ersiLy presidenu, 55 \'ice 
pres idenLS, and 71 d~:ins ns 
"vi:ib1c'" candid11tcs. 
Acting president F'redcrick A 
White is not :i candid11te for the 
permanent posL since he is near· 
ing rclircmenL age. 
Arter the inll"r viewing process 
i.s 'tompleted by the committee. 
lhe PSC will submil a final reco 
mendation fist or four to s ix 
names. to the Board or Tru.,,tees. 
nccording to unotncial sources. 
The commilloc hns stn.ted 
publicly in Lhe p:13t (t'W months 
that they would like LO have {heir 
select ion made before J uty l. 
1973. 
A local campus political obser v· 
er reflected that the pus h for a 
quick dec1~1on coincides with the 
fact that Jte publican conlrol or 
the Board or Trusttts will be 
rlominshed June 30. 1973. when 
the h.'rm or ~x·Governor J ame5 
RhodL·~ fHepublican) :tppointcC' 
D:w1d I. Hike will expire. 
John J Gilligan, present Ohio 
f(Ovcrr.or ha~ m:ule four 11ppo1nl 
ments lO thl' boord so far 11nd 
'A'ith lht addition ot one mort> or 
his appointees the Oemocnt foe· 
Lion will hold the m11Jority or 
seal$. 
The cornminec contends that 
they wnnt to nnd lhC' new 
'Jre~idcnl by ('fll :y 1973 to permit 
the pt'rson lo brP3k other com 
mitm1•ril3 for the following year 
H •• ~::.,. .... , ... y. 
Since originally formed, the 
PSC hu revised it..s lisL or neces 
s.nry qualifications. and now ~Us 
for the person l o hofd an earned 
doctorate. adminis tr:llivc e :<· 
perli~c. and a national reputation 
in nn :appropriate 11cademic field. 
In reference to the old qualifica 
tion~ that had bc1.·n decided on 
for the tandidnte. Glllrling com 
men led to thi.s report('r before he 
left for S>n Diego lhoL ir lhe 
trus tees wanted those Jund or 
qualirir:stions in lhf· next prf'SI 
d('nt, there >A'ould be no need for 
1hc PSC. 
Golding ,.id lhat !or lhe kind or 
man the tru.stel'"' wnnted. they 
.snould j ust line u1> nil the candi· 
dnlei in front of the moat by 
J\llen Hn.11 and ~ee '"'hirh one 
could walk across the water 
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Minamyer, dean clash 
bv fra nk uhi.,.urst 
~ suff reporter 
A dispuu.· has t·ru1Hed b<.otwcen 
Stud<•nt Body Pres ident Hick 
Minamyer 3nd Oe:an of StudenLs 
Bruce Lyon O\'t:r a memo M~nl by 
Lyon to ~1inamyer concernin~ 
hia proposed new s tude nt 
governmenL const it ution. 
Minnmycr has sent :t letter to 
th~ dean chRrging hi'Tl with un· 
cthlcat conduc\. in Lht manner in 
which the documenL was 
obtained 3nd intimidation in 
som~ or the Sl.3.trnent.s in tht• 
memo 
The m:ttno in quettton wu sent 
to ~tinamye.r l:a~t w~k. It con· 
tained several comments on 
nrt'ded rhnngtos in the consl itu 
t ion and e nded with the 
s tntement that in its prt•scnt 
1ta tc Lyon would reel unable to 
rec:ommend tb approv31. 
A copy or the proposed new 
conslitution. ;iccordmg to Mina 
myl·r the only one 1n t•'C1~t.ance. 
hnd be<."n s t•n1 10 11rinlinl( 
acnii<'e" l1l h;1vt• J:!.500 madt-. 
~t innntycr 1~ 1)lnnninK to sc·nd a 
c<•1>y to nll .;;tudcnt\ und foculty 
un rt1mpus. 
Thi-.. ' ' the pomt a1 ..., h1ch t.von 
~-=·~;:::.:-:::-:·:.~ ....... -:w:.:·:'-
:~ '. When he brings ~:: 
: his friends along, \\\ 1 ~ 
~ we1/ worry ::: 
~ % 
~ No. WSU wun' t bdnK ::: 
?:: inv:aJed by the Cr1end~ or :;; 
:=:! !kn and Willard Monda) rn ·::: 
~ Allyn llall. .;:; 
~·· h -:i:·as a ll a pnr llcal :::; 
-: ; "'JO~e play~ by t WO fun :::: 
~:; k>v1ng students who lt•l a :::; 
$:: rather s lO'A' ral into the :;:: 
{;: halls or Allyn ond 1 ho :;:; 
~ cateteria. t::: f:: Mike Kouri. director or :::: s; SAGA. lhe campu• food ~;; 
<:: sc>rvic.e, said tb:IL it wu :::: 
l~ iust a single rat let loose :::: 
{P, and was caught_ m 1he hall· ;:;; 
t~ way by the swift foot or a :::: 
~ maintenance man. ;:~ 
l
Kouri said that although ;~;~ 
lhey were su re there are (:: 
no more rats running lose ~:: 
U1 tht ca(eteria, exler mi· ~= 
nators had been called in :-~ 
or extra a.uuranct . ~: 
~~~:;t;; 
obtain{'d " ro1•Y· Minnmycr 
chnrg(•S thnt I.yon mi!"u~cd hi.11 
,,o~ition in askin~ printin~ scr" 
ic::L'~ to makf" him a copy. Mino 
myl•r sLate, that he had intendrd 
for lht• copy lO bl• released to 3JI 
peoplt• .s1multAnl'Ously for ma.xi 
mum 1mp3cl. I.yon rt•els th.ll 
M•nd mK the ropy to printing Wa$ 
tanln mount t o rt!lca~ing IL. 
"I We ) .. hod been told it would be 
.&ent to us fot rc\•iew. Wncn Ken 
Aigncd Lhe printing order, we 
were interes ted in what it was." 
Lyon points out (correctly) that, 
· t!oard or Tru!lctt rcgulallon> 
re(1uire .student arfairs officers 
lM- in\ r.lved an dr:irting the ~tu 
dent cons titution." 
The llUC!ltion or whether or not 
the Dean's orricc has been 
in, olvcd in drnhing the d ocu 
me nt M"ems to revoh c around 
S<'m.1nt1c$. Minamyer claims that 
lht· document IS the firutl W<'t'k O( 
tht• ad hoc constitution re"ision 
romm1tH.•t• thAt "''3 S cst:iblishl'd 
la.st ~ummt•r. I.yon foels that the 
('on11nittecs dcM"umcn1 wrss the 
or1t· r t'lt•n, t·d la~I month. a nd th:n 
thl' 11rc .. en1, vn.,ion (which is 
very ~imiln r) i~ .1 further revision 
m:td<' by Mmamycr and othet' 
m.:-mbt·r' o ( hi, cxttut1H· s ta((. 
Terrebonne 
by nthy wildt•r 
111l•ff r~portu 
Nan1·y 'f1•r n•ho n M·, En1-tli '~ 
tutor in th1• l ' m\cr~I\)' 01\1.!llUn, 
l..l~l ~lund11y hlt•d a JOh dt.1tcrim1 
n3llon r h:arKP 'A 1th the AHirma 
ll\ P At·tion ('ouoC'1I. 
Thi• :.r; JMJ•C\' rom11l:unt Jue.It not 
b k for tht• Joh Terrcbonn'-' w:i' 
dt.•nu·tl. IJut nsks for tht· rt•moval 
or Ur J :rnu·" C:lefl\On. Cha1rn111n. 
J>c•p11 rln\l'nl or t:: ngli.sh. 
lier compla.int . 11he aay~ ... ,., not 
s un1Jly ' l 'X dL~riminalmn. but 
par1ly that. One or the pramar) 
r<'ooru. an "'h1<'h I was d1.scrim1 
nalL'il .,_, a" hecau~r or my marit.ul 
St llLU!io," 
TrrnlNnnt:~ hus band, Robert 
fi. Tt·rrt'bonne, as a n Assist.ant 
Prorcssor or English. 
Or Andrew Speigel. P rovosl 
and Interim Oirec.LOr or the Ar· 
Hrmative Action Council. said 
Tuesday that lhcrc wu. and is a 
The que-1:otion of int imida tion in 
thC' last 1>ari\gr.1ph o( Lyon's 
memo i~ also Oflp:trcntly s eman. 
tic. Min:tmycr calh .. >d lhe stat& 
menl .. 3rb it rary on lhe puL of 
lhl' Dcan·s orricl'," and added ... 
rr:tlly fed 10t1midalcd by it." 
Lyon thinks Mina.myer is mis· 
rc3ding his words. " lnlimidatioa 
is in the eye o: the intimidce." 
This is not intirnidl\llon buL an 
honest expreJiJ!liion of opinion on 
my part," he commented. 
Minamyer S..'\YS he is planning 
open he:1rings on the document 
3nd any criticisms can be raised 
then. Lyon ll)'! he reali.7cs thot 
hcarongs will be held bul reels 
th:tl thl• document should be u 
ti){hl :is possibh• before hearings. 
lloLh s ides nl{l'ee on the nccts· 
~ity or getting a new cons titution 
a1 soon ns possible but what 
Lyon \'il'ws u lcgitimate concern 
by hi') office Minamycr views as 
adminislrali"e meddlinK. 
I.yon s ummed up hi~ r(•3ct1on to 
tht· lettcr. " All three or u~ tLyon, 
J\<ii!-OC Dc:in Ken l>aHnport. 
A!l'I Dean Joannl' Jlb.acher) are 
mildly nstoni~tH'd ut thL• r<•:tc:: 
t1on. 
Minamytr .1ddcd hi<ii own 1)()<)t 
'cr11·1t. ''I'm up~I." 
T HE SOIJLf'UL SOUNDS OF LEON TllO!llAS Mond•y nighl 
r:t1Jped thf' nnnivcrs:iry ccll'bration or the Bolitcnn C"nLcr. See 
1>:igc i 2 and G (ur storie~. 
I Palil.o Pholo I 
asks for removal of Gleason 
llnivl"rs1ty 1>oliry ll>flllDSt hiring 
hu')b~inrls and wh•t•., in lh1• -wmr 
~ll•1111rtrnent. although lht· Uni 
\ t•rs ity will. 
Spt•1Jeel and Ma ,\1 Pntn cm 
()' Brian. A~~1stant IJlft't'lOr or 
thl' AHirmat1H· At'llOn 1-.ro)CTam~ 
will 111,esugal~ the romulaint to 
g1•tht·r. Sp1t·~d will hJllOlc t ltl' 
:H'eclemir {•nd o r lht• complniut. 
whalt• O' llraa n will handle 1he 
non aC'adc rnie end of the cvm· 
pl:unl i1ince Tt.•rrcOOnnL 1s not :s 
foC'ulLy memJ\er. 
Tcrrd>0nnt' applied for a job in 
thl• 1-:ngh.sh Ut'p:irtme nt in t he 
early months o( l il7:?. S he had 
bt.•cn workmt; in t he dr1>artmcnt 
1>art·thre. and liht• applit d for 3 
foll time po.sltion. 
In April or 1972. s he received :t 
leller from Gleuon saying that 
there we.re no pot1ilions open at 
lhe proreasoral level in lhe de-
partmcnt "lht• irmncdiaLcly re 
pllt'd that she wo uld cons1dl'r an 
rns lructor position. 
ln July 'he wa.s told lha t tht•rc 
'A ere no op<~nings for ins lrurtors. 
Th1.§ wa.1t nol truf•, she says, be 
C3UM.~ \\\{I pt_>OpJe were orren..'<f In 
s truC'tOrs jobs nt that Lime. 
When Terrebonne Lalkcd to 
Glc11aon to l\Sk why she WllS nol 
being hir•~J. "he wouldn'L tell me 
why." she stud, "or in wh:al wuys 
I wu n't quahrit.•d. becaus e I am 
qualified." 
Te.rrebonnt• has comple ted a ll 
the work nccdt.-d for a PhU 1n 
J::nR;ll.sh except for writing her 
dissc rlation. I lcr masters and Ph 
n disscrtotions .:1re both un 
lhe subjecl or Freshman f:ngh1h. 
and 1hc hDS had 10 f f'tlfS expcr· 
lance teaching. 
Pre1UitJy Terrebonne is tutor 
ing English for lhe Universlly 
n1\•ts1on, but thb '"' :1 11art lmlC 
job 3nd tuncb for lh1.s Job may 
run out next yen.r. 
In a memo to the t:UAltOlAN'. 
·rnrrbonne said, " ll L' :ittually 
JU')t ~ coin<'1denf"t• t h11t I am rilinR 
thi' fflmJ>l:unt on M:iru n 1.uthrr 
Kmg'-!i birthduy, for I h l'l\t' ht.>t.•n 
pr,..1>aring 1t for St•Ycrnl months. 
But I think iL is s trikrn..:ly AJJpro 
1iriale lhn1 loday. vr all days. I 
am making these charges public. 
J-""'or Marlin Luther King 'A'H Ii 
champion o( jus tice and rqual1ty 
or opporlunily for all people. I am 
not black. but a woman, a wire . 
and abo\'c 311 a teacher who advo 
cates both change and truth. 1-"'or 
lhese reuon1 I have been 
dbcr iminalcd aKain5t. I am riling 
this complaint today because. in 
Dr King's own word1. I am .. tlred 
or working full lime Jobi for part 
time income." 
•I , 
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Bolinga Center alive and well at Wright State 
by mike dabne)' 
O t"\\:o. editor 
As the rc·lt•br :\l111n ('omnwmo 
ratin~ tht• opf•ning nf tht· Bolin.,::\ 
Cultural Ht•:-ourre ... l'cnl4.·r 1wo 
)'t'.lr" a~n <'amt· lo an l'lld Mon 
d :":. ont· fact wa:-. ct•rt;iin: ThL" 
ndlin~a Cent('r IS :th\'(' :ind well 
at WSl~ . 
" And W t> ar(' ht-rr to sLay," 
Yvonne ('hap1>cllc. director of 
the Bvlin!{a Ct•ntt~r since its ex 
istcnC('. ":tid at tht• cdC"brn t ion 
r~l·ption. 
:\ ('hronf1lo~11·.1I h1.,lory of thl' 
Ct•ntc·r"· 'lru>:~lt• .. and ac(·um 
jlli<ihnu•nt' wa ... i.:i\t·n h) flt'Olth~ 
du,t•ly .1.,.,04.·i:1tt·d wit h 1h t·~lah 
li.;ihnh•nt and t·:-.1.,1t_·nc1•. 
Lury Crim r. a Bolinl!:t Ct•nh'r 
,t,1ff mt•mh1•r, :111<1 a 11wmtlt'r \If 
Ith" uni.:inal fnun1hn~ t'(~mmitlt't.' 
t"qJl,111h·cl 1h1• 11ru:i11 1•f th•· 
C"l·nh•r. 
Cr11\\1·. ''h" l';1nh' 111 \\'Sl 111 
H•li"'i. hdp.-d f.,und lht• !1r .. 1 W.~l • 
hi.id, nri,:.11111.1!1••11. 1h1· ( ' 1111111111 
ll'l ' ror !ht• :\<h.1m·1·11ll'nl oi 
~··~ro Edu1·:1l111n tC:\~Et. 
C:\NE h"l1wcl t· .. t.1hh'h .. tud.\ 
..;roup ... 11!;111 ,,..,1.1 l .1r11' ill•'' .tnd 
"·'' 1n .. 1rumt•nt.1l !fl uht.11111111: 
,,,:I' for tht' ~.1111f11 ,. pp1·d. I ' r11\\ 1 
... aul. 
In th•· 'jlf"llli,: ul l~lti!•. ,, lt .. t ol .tll 
l11111k .. dt'.dll\-.: \\!lh lh1 111.1 !•1-. I' \ 
l"'r11•ru1• ''·'' ,• ... 1nh11.1t1·•I .u1tl 
\\' nt:ht ·°'l.1rl oi111·1Ju1'.1t111nal l'r1• 
1:r.1111.whnt: ;1r1·;t h1,:h ,.·huol 'Ill 
.i .. 111.. lu pn·par•· r.1r •'•)111•1:·· 
\\Oii-.. \\,1 .. l•Hlll1h•d Ii\ th·· urK.trll 
1.1t11•ll. 
\\'r:~ht s1~1rl , .. In n .. fourth 
\'t·:ir of 1•x1,t1•m•e and i<t c:n ·dit1•d 
:.0.·1th 1·nfour:11~tn).! tn1ny hi.irk:\ t11 
:illt.•rul \\'Sl' 
'I lt1• 'ltrlll~ uf HliO \\ ·'' 1J1• 
.. rr1h1••I II\ l ' rutti• ,, ... 1 \p;1r ul 
t'l1;1u .. 111~ 011111 11·· 1·11·1·41 tht· 
.. hu111111~ 11f fnur K1·nl St:1t..• \'111 
\'1·r .. 1L) '1u1lt· n1... I•) N:1t111nal 
Gu:1rtl~1111·n ,,.., 1 lw "'urn· uf tht· 
di~~t·n:-ion. "l-:\'t'r.) •HI•· w a:- 111 ;1n 
uproar ovrr thf• shootin>:s.·· 
Crowt· 'aid. "Hut wht•n I wo hl:wk 
Jack,,m ~talt' .!'iolUdl.'nt~ wt•rt• 
.. 1:11n tht·n· wa.!'io no uproar. Manv 
rclt il \\,'\~ JUSt 11Wr1•ly two rnor~ 
bl:lcks dC";1d." 
C r owt• ~:aid this incident 
h<'ightt· nt+d lh(• cruel reali1.ation 
of how thin~ .. n •alJy \\'f'rf' for 
bla.ks. 
"!-t11.1t th1 ... !Hut·\\ l' m:uh• morl· 
dt·m 1ncb, tin 1lw l'ruvt>r,in· for 
mun• pnmiuLion of thl• hlac.k c>X 
1n•r11·1w1· t•1 ~l\t· u .... omcihin~ tn 
rd:1\1• 10, 
Thi· li!<!l of dtmand,. induded: 
th(• t'Sta blishnu.:nt of n bfnck 
f'Uhur(' centt•r . 
t hat tht· n1•" ' dor mitor y lnow 
H1· .. i1f('nf'l' iJall) h1• nam1·1I ahl'r 
1\ r1hur f': Thom:1 ... tht• promint·nt 
Jl.1vtun hlafk 1•dut.1l•tr. 
n;nrt· hl.11:k' on th1· fat•ultv. 
th1• 11:1111111c of:t hbt·k \\'Sll.prt> 
..111t·111. 
'Sunw 11( 1h1•'t' tlt·mand, Wt' 
l-.111•\\ ""llllf nut \\orl-. hut tht• 
l ' rmn .. :I\ r111.tlh \!ol\l' Ill and 
.1 ... l..1·d 11 ... \\ h.11 \\ ,.' h;ul 111 lllrn1f for 
.1 n ll111r;il 1···n1,·r." Crn,,., .... airl. 
111· ... 1111 th1· l·~un1l1m: 1·11111111i111•1· 
I'• 1"I\ 1 •I rum11-run, 1·h.1r;:''' from 
.. 111d1·111 .. . 1n•l f.1n1ll,\, ... n ·mg th:1t 
1lu H"lmJ.!.1 (
0
1•1111·r \\,1, rt•\ 1·r't' 
d1 ... ·r1r11111.1l1·~u 111 111 .. ~ui"· 
'" \\'ll\ tf., \\ •' n1·1·•I ,; hLwk u·n 
l•·r. 1i1.·v \\ 11ultl :i .. k." t 'r11\\t' 1·x 
11\.11111·11: \\ •' d11n'1 ha''' .in ln~h 
11r a l'uh .. h l ' P11l1•r_ • 
"T" lill·IH I \\0Ul1f ltl..1· 111 ... I\' 
I h.~I I 111' \\ hult- l Il l\ 1·r .. 1t \ " ,1-: :, 
\\ 1111• 1·11lt11r.tl 1·1•n11•r," • ('r11n 1• 
,;•11l.ll1·.11l•l1·1lll1.11 1tu ... 11t1lu1l1· 
\•1\\ ,1rd 1h1· l'•· nt1·r 1 ... 1·han~rn): 
11111• to ti" .1l' t 'lllllJlh'hll1t'llh 
Crow(• .11 .. " .. ,.r\1•11 .1-. 11r1· .. itl1·nt 
of 1h1· l'ornm11t1·1• for th1· Ail 
\:lrH'l'lll 1•111 of HI.irk \'nit\ 
lCAIHI), 1h1• :-t't'ontl bl.u·k ,,;I 
ill•llt 11ri.:01n11.at1nn nl \\'~l 1 
f-:\ 1·nh 11f Lht· f.tll nf 1970 In lh1· 
\\'in11•r11C J!i7 1 \\ 1•n· n·\1t·Y.1·1l I" 
J.1ml.1 G11l1•,p i1•. :1n11th1·r Hoh111;:1 
('1·nll·r .. 1:1rr m 1•1n ht·r 
AB0\11'.:; MS C llAPPEl.l.E pn•sf'nts $ 100 c heck to Stl'wart 
llc•fltn for ha~ frt'llUl'nl arl rontributions t o Holint-:a Ccnln. 
llt:LOW: LAIUIY CllOll' E t :Xl'L A INS th•· ori~on of th.> 
C('ntt.•r. 111· .1l~o rcct.•1Vl'(f a $100 dwck for tu~ :,t•nti1•1·' to 
Holing-a. 
Photo• by llU<I PaUleo 
Tht• rnnt rm't•r .. y O\'t: r tht• firinJ,t 
of M .. U1·1t \ Thoma .. ,,, fm.1rwi,1I 
.11tl dm·1·1:1r 111 H•iO 11r11\ uh·ii 
111.u·lo. .. 1u1!1•111 .. \\ ilh lht·ir f1r .. 1 up 
11urt11n11y 111 1·01111' ~"l!l'lh"r ,,, .1 
unll 
Hl:u·I-. .. 1utl1•1\I' 1•\.1+ri• ... -..·tl iJ1, 
... 1L1 .. f:1t'l11111 o\t•r tl.t• firm,&.: hj 
hli~·km..: .1 111.1in 1·11tr;wn• 111 1 h1· 
\ 1111\n,1!\' \\Ith 1h1·1r1·;1r:..11i.I In 
pu·l-.l'lin~ lht· :1.trn1ni ... lr:il111~1 
\\lllt-:. 
Tht· Th11;,,,,, 1·•~11lr••\1·r'.' pul 
gn·al prt•:. ... un· 1111 Yl t•nrw l ' h,1p 
11t•lt1'. whit .. c•h1•tlul1·cl In 11p,•n th1• 
('h :1ppt•llt'. \\ho n:1.. ll\'l'O 111 
B11lin~a (\•n11·r on J~111 15. 1970. \oh•·'! \\1th 1h1• hl:wk 1111nt•nwnl 
lh·,1111t• tht• 01pp1h1t1nn :t,.:::ii11,t for :!7 , ,.,,r ... "-!·'\\' .tn a1·(·ount of 
till' 111ll'mn~ :1l ln.11 t1nw. ('h:q1 1h1· f1r,I l\\11 .\"·1r, oC till' Holin~.1 
fit'll1• \\t'lll :iht·ad ''1th hi·r 'dh·d ('1·nl t•r 1r111111h m1.11~n· lu " :-1n111• 
111'·1! pl.rn .ind w;i .. l11~hl) rr1t1 thin~ h1·~·ond uur "d1~Jt.,1 ··~pf'•' 
1·111•d f11r 11. C1llt·,111t· .. ;mi. 1.n11111 .... " 
\\'Sl ' \\ ,I .. latt•r fi,~ml gu1hy of "Tho~t· w ho had l ' \ lU'C'lt.'d U.!t ltl 
r;1r1.1I .11111 ...i·xu:i\ d1,rr1111ma1111n fuil, whn i'Oll't.tlllh rnl lt'l/e·d m. 
;u::11n'I Tl111n1;i' hy .1 1h •:1hh E1lu .ind,, hu t•..;pi•t' ll'fl ;..., tu !."t'. no\\ 
~ .. 1111111 ;11111 \\. t•lfan• lll\t·,t1):;11u111. h.i\ t' tu loil-.t· ,1 l1.1t·lo. w.il. ( ' h:11> 
,\f11·r 1h1• ( •·nte•r \\,I" 11p1•111•1l 11 iwlli•,,ml. " \\'p .irr h•·rt· lt1 .. 1;1y." 
h1·1·.u111• Iha• .. c·1·11t· 11f 1111111,•rnu... ='h•• uri.:t·n 111.,,,. ,, ho hail 
.1rt ,1i .. ,,1,1y ... \ \'1·dni•,cl.l) ;1ftt·r 
noun rap''''''""' ;111tl lt·1·1un·-. h\' 
pr11111rn1·111 hla1·k... . 
'llK>:t•'llnll, 1111 hh\\ IH llll jlr11\·1• 
lhl' f1·n1t·r lu \1111·1· lht•tr npiniori-. 
"hut \\t' ;1rt· 111 1t i.:11mi.: 111 ";111 on 
tlwm l1t•t·;1u,1• 1h1·rt• j, loo llllll'h 
W tfo." 
WSU foreign student 
invites blacks to festival 
:\nolht·r !\fll'.tl-.1•r _,;ud ht· ha3 ;1 
fH'''imi ... t1f' uutluok for the 
C'1•nti•r 1f ... 1u1h•nh t'olll111Ul' to 
tb11l;1y a "l,irk of intt•n•i.t in its 
:n•l1\· 1 11 t·~ a f lt·r thl' prc3t•nt 
h .. uh•r ,hip i-. \{Ont·.'' 
b) abraham • okunadl' 
g r aduate ,,1udt•n1in1•conuruir~ 
'l'ht· 1-'.·th•ral (;11\1•rnnwnl ,,f 
~i)(t'rl-1. \ \ ' ,.,l Afr1t'.I, h.1 .. . tKri'('tl 
tu l11J'I 1 h1· St·c·Hntl \\' 11rld JU irk 
1-"c•stival of :\rt!"! and Cuhun• in 
Lago~ 111 :-it•plcmb<ir, 197t Thi· 
aim of th(' f'\•)itival '""to pr1'M'nt 
lhe t'Ullur(• of lht• bltu·k t)('Opll's 
or th1· world in il'f hiJ.:hcs t nnd 
wid t•s t i.'onn·1H1on.'' 
Tht• ~l~t·rian F1•clt•r;:1I Comm1. 
.. 1on1•r for Information nd 
L.'thor, rhic-f Anthony ~·11Jh11ro. 
h." :alr1'.1d\ li•tl .111 ,•It \ ' l'll man 
d1•\t·~:.111m .lo 'ht· Untlt•d SH1h•, 
to promoh' and l.1) ttw found:i 
t10n or Afro Amc·ru.·:in 1rnrt id1,;1 
tion in lill' St"'t'Ond World Oluck 
ft·~th·:1I. 
1'h1• llr ... t \\ ;1' h1•ld HI ) 1,1k,t1 Ill 
HfG1j .11 \\hiC'h S1~1·ri.1 \\,1, 
honurt•d "''1th I ht• rnlt• ol t h1• 
" :-;1 •• r ( '••unt r~ ... \\'f11l1· :tuoo par 
t w111:inh .1ml :W.UOO \ 1 ... 11.,r .. w1·ri• 
111 lt1k;1r in IHtih. nu 11" th;rn 
10.tUIO .1rt1't' .ind 100.0oO 
\ 1'1l11r .. :iri· 1·x1wt'h •d m ~i~:1·ria 
durin~ thl' Lu:u .. Ft"•ll\':tl. 
"Blac-k ('1\ il11;11Jun" \.\ 111 ht· cl1' 
1'U'.')t'tl 111 ;111 1h ran11f1r:tt 1011,. 
111• ... 111l th1• ('1•nll· r will fuld if il 
drn·-. 1101 r,·n·t\1• .11h_•11u:ih· 11arti 
1·1p.1l 11in from lh<' yuun~n black 
.. 1u1h•n1... 111· t•:illl'd for thf· 
1• .. 1JhJi..,hnh·n1 of a blat·k 1>ubli{·!1 
1111n •HI ••;11111111 .. (H JIUhlil'ill' h lal'k 
lll'W' H\ tht• t'(lnllllUnih '. 
Follow111K th1· ~1w:1k;•r ... t".IOlt' 
tht· prt•wnl:1two nf ;rn :ire! ... 
S1t•Y.;1rl lll'flin ":i' pr1•'<t•ntt•d 
\\1th .1 t'ht•f'k for SIOO fur hi"' frt• 
l'm111· un. 11'1 u' ~t· to ~·~l'rl:I m 1111t·n\ Jrl t'Hnl r ihut 1o n' lo lht· 
1971 :11111 "1lrll·'' lh1• ).:rt•:ih' .. I f'1•nl4·r. 
~.1tlwr111;.: 1rf hl.11·k J)\'f1plt·' .ind I .Jrr) (ro" ' " ~\ ho dt''i~flt•J tht• 
1h1• ~n.•;1tt·'I 111;1nif1• ... 1:1111rn of our 1'h\'i•r of l'l~hl C1·nler bnk·hurt~~. 
.irl and l'Ulturl' lhal tht.· world dt·"~"l'•I th1• ('l·nlt.'r'~ !\huwc.t.-Sl'~ 
hd_.,, t•\'('r :,t.•t·n. 1 would ,·,·r1amly :1mf roordmalt'<I ih :irl (•xhilul ~ 
1n1111uitt • you with l:llt·~t <h•\'d•>J• nbu rl't't'l\' t•d .1SltHJ1·hcck. Chup 
nlt'nl' nt nny tmw tht·y OCt'ur h pdlt'. whu \\ tll rt.'Lirt• a~ i11n•t•tor 
t•nablt.• your 1mrticip:uion in lhio; or t~c Holing:i Center on Jan 3J, 
Worlt1 Bhu:k Ft•,li\':tl in Nig:t.•ria. reu~\'cd a $50 check for her 
!>er v1ce-t. 
• 
Gos shortage may 
miss Wright State 
by sam ribbl'r 
1tt.aff re portu 
Thl' rf"<'rnt n:llu:-al !("' short:t.KC 
in the M1dwc"'l "'ill prob:abl) not 
h:w<' :an) grt·:u dfr·cl on the· 
01wration' of Wright Statf'. 
<tccordmlr{ ton "J)(1ke.,man for Tht.• 
Uayton Powl•r :ind l .1>tht Co. 
Thl' ti:poki•,m•1n ~:ud th:u thrrt• 
"-Ollld ha\t• to bt• a \l'fY 
l"<leR~l\'l' <'Old 'pc•ll ht'fOfl' 
opcr;u1on.. .u tht• l'm\'t•r,Hy 
would h.I\ t' lO bt• t•lo .. t•d down 
Wht•n tfll' mnm 1°;111tpu' wa., 
con~trUC'U•rt, W~l' .uloplt•d a 
dual fut•I ~\'~ti·m for fOll~t·rvatmn 
:ind fin~uu:ial rt•a,011~. ar1..·urdrng 
to a spokt"Hl\nn for Phyi,ifal 
Plant opnJtion' ht·rf' :H thl' Un 
ivcrsity. 
The co ntra c t with OPi.tL 
s tioulntcs th.it an nutomat1c 
l'han~!t'O\t•r 'Y'h·rn tw ut1li1L•tl in 
the hc.itrn){ 'Y'h·m. Thi' f'Ot:til' 
the USt • of ht·~H St•n>ion On th(• 
outsidl• or thC' building:; ~o thtit 
when th t• h•mpna turt' fall~ 
bl'low the 17 drKr'-'l' mark. th'-' 
heating s ystem rh:inJl{es from 
natural gas to fuel oil. 
Not just grades 
from computers 
by ails yowig 
stalf r~portu 
The ment ion of the computer 
scrviccs rent l'r a l Wright S ta tt• 
USUally conj ures UJ) Vi.!iOnS or 
computcrhcd admi~sion forms, 
class li.st.s and billing s t.aLcmcnlJ , 
not to mention ffT•dcs. 
Howuvcr. the computer ser· 
vices cente r rtt WSU has more 
U3cs tha n j us t t ho-:c . 
The computer &y1ttr.m11 at WSU 
have bt!t'n us ... d for projects 
involving 'c1cncl, the arts and 
('\('n :tllt•mph to snlvt-• the mor r 
oh\•IOu!\ park111R and tr:tn~porl3 
tion dilemma at WSU. 
Kt•nl ~h·~·t·r. l>ir('t tor of 
Com1>uh•r S(·n 1r"''· 'aid that 
most ol t ht• "ork no\\' don~ by 
th<' .Alh n llall romputl•r " 
:idrn1n1,lr.1llH'. tndudinJ; tht• 
ncedit of thC' rt·~btrar. bur~rs 
0H1ce and libr:try drculat1on, 
among other~. About 20 p<•r cent 
or lhc work load or lhc Allyn Hall 
romJJULt-•r 1~ acadt·mit', including 
research and instruNion. Meyer 
~.~f·~ asr.odal ~ direc t or o r 
compult•r M·rv1et'' 1Sa1d that any 
rcg1~tcn·d ~tudent is uble to use 
the comput<'r r.H·1liti(•s for a ny 
compult•r 1>roJt•rL A knowll•dgc 
of computer JJrGKramrninK prrnc 
iples i<s nbviouslr ncces~ary, hl' 
said. 
Oon S•·h~td,•r """udate d in•c 
tor. JH>IRlnl out t h.1t th,• a llcm1>t 
un the 1)Jr\ or lht ndn11m ... 1rutmn 
to !<it'l Uf• I t',1r pool U"'IRK lhl' 
:1b1hti•·.., 'h1· "om11ut,•rs mt:t 
~1th f.111 •.. ilmo't 3 )t.•3r ago 
bt•t"dU..,l' • lo¥. "-'"!illOn'll' lO tht• 
idt.·a. 
Schaef1•r .... rn1 th:at tht• r('~von~t' 
wa' so "!iOMll that there "err "not 
enough 'tudent' to "ork up :1 
filt-.... 
.. If only 25 tttudr.nta ''K" up ll 
doe:.n't pa)· to µut 11 un th<· 
machml'," ht• ,:11rl. "lt'!t t.•.asi~r to 
do II by h>nd." ho •dded. 
Scharfrr not'-'d t hll th(• 
computer serviC'f'5 "!it1ll has tht 
program ava1lahlc for use. :ind 
th3l it would be t.•3.S)' for 1hrm Lo 
roordina.te ridu for up Lo 5,000 
>ludcnt.'I al WSU. 
When Lh<' tempcraturt' r i'§cS 
:\g:un ;tb.>ve the 23 deKrtt mark. 
the ~J':tlf'm chnngC'i back to 
11.1tur:il j::l.§. 
At'cording to DP& t ... Ohio State 
Liv. r<'quires 1h3t natunl ga1 
C'U"l•U1H'r~ arl' di\ idt•d into thrt"t' 
)(rOUJJ": 1ndu,tr). romml'rt"uil 
'"''it ut ion,. t wh1t'h includr5 
\\'ri~ht ~UttC'I. and rt.'~idrnli:tl 
fOn ... umt•rs. 
Tht· spokt.•·onan ~1id 1h:1t sn the 
t~\'t•nl of a 1rolong•·d cold spell. 
"ht•r <' it \'CHiid he· nc·rt•,q:iry to 
ron,t>rvC' natur.ll 1ie:is. :ill 
1111hi...trlt'' would b(• clmwd. 1£ the 
m•t•d would 1 ht•n :ari'l' for further 
t'Ut h:tck ... then commt•r('ial inst i· 
1ution.., would be- closed. Thi,. 
lllan for <"ulb:1tks is to 1>rolt·ct t he 
rt•Mc1cnt1:\I eon~umrr from being 
¥.ithout ~as heat according to 
lll'&L. 
OP&l. statC'd that due to the 
0<1ob1·r 31. 1972 do•dline for 
n.'.llural l'as ser \'iee, the buildings 
now under construrtiun will be 
ht•at('d by natural g3s. but tha t 
:my build ings const ruc:te ~ in the 
fu1ure '-''ill h:a\'C to be hcat<'d by 3 
')"•tcm other th:in natural ga<;;, 
TOI' RIGHT PHOTO S HOWS view or Miami Hivc r while 
hollom one shows whf'n: c:1 r plungr·J down thr h.ink. 
Photos by llut!I Palilro 
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f Students can work f 
:~::::!: on honors program ::: jjj 
Honors students inter :ii.so t•valu.1lc t·itht:t 
bled in Llkin" 3n uthe univers ity c:our''-'" c.r '.:: 
~
·:: roll in the ~ork'ings of th~ honors courscs. :::.=:· 
•·· OHict-•r'l v.cr ... clt•(tt-•d last 
:~j :~:7o r;:~l~~en~hf1~~0 quarter anJ th(' meeung :;:· 
!~: ~»·A·~·;~t:~;,t~1:~1~1~ ~-;t:i;o.:·~ll "~~l~~~~n 
1~~ :~! 
:: H:all. rouri,t•s :rnd formJI affiha :·: 
I 
uon of the a\.SOC'ioitaon ""1th ~: 
The n'-'w as•wr1ataon. the l Tna\en1ty. ~: 
formeJ only rt.•ct.·ntly. All membt·r, o f th(' (:. 
dects four mem'>t·rs 10 thr llonu.!t Prol{nr. .-re sn ~:: 
llonClrs Comm1tteC', a rom vited to meet other :::: 
m1ttcl· under the Curr.cu students 3nd to dLScu.s.s i::; 
lum Comm.uee. IL may these tor1rs. ;;:; 
·:::z~~-· ... ~ ... :-;:::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·»=-.:·:·:·:·:.;..:.:·:·:~:·:~ 
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Student's body still missing 
Dragging ooerations by the Uox 21 H1•s('U'-' Stiu:td havt• bt·<"n 
reduced to ti ... daily inspection of th<> Grt-•:il Miami Ith t•r bank" 
for t he body of J:inel S tephens. 3 formt•r WSLT "ludt•nl. 
A r:ir d r iven by Stephi- ~. ~t. sn which ht•r rnolht·r. ~t.... 
llnrri<.•t S te 1}hens. wns a ' .1 '4'R\tt'r. W4•nt off P :tlh•r,on Bh·d 
and plunRCd into lht· i<") • 1·r Jan ;J. 
The mother was rescut'u U) .. Nallonal ('a-1h lh·l(l'l('r "'-Mkt-•r 
but Stephens is s till mi.ssin.,;. 
Stephens grnduatl'd Crom WSll la.Jilt Jun1• with :t llCKTCc in 
eleme ntary ed ucation and was a subs1itul1_• r...•nch1~r m th1· 
Day to n school .syste m. 
S he returned to WSU l:1st fall for work HI sp<•<'iRI NJuc:i t ion. 
Stewardesses are not sex objects 
lCPSI Se\'t'nty rniluanl 'll''°" 
arilt"""t'"!I. n·1>n·,.('ntinK Stt•WJ rd 
t'"l'~ (or \\' onwn·-. HiKhh anti 
th1• :o;1cwnrdt0.'!!'\f'' Anti l>c>fam.t 
t1on l>dC'n'C' L-t'J1'Ut'. plt-•d>:.-<I 
thf•m,t·h ... ,.. to a drl\"C' d4·~ucm•cl to 
org!ln111• :lll ~lt•\\:1rd"'"'~' 3,l{:tm ... t 
w~1,l romnwrt'i;al ..... hi1°ok' aml 
IHO\'ll'' 
J0Ann1• l'hapl:un, 11q,:;rn111•r 11( 
1ht• S h•\\artle'\•w.., Anti J>d.irn.t 
t1un J>drn.'!!t-' l.t·31'Ul'. l'ompl:11n1·d 
hf hook ...... ut'h 3.., llow To )bk" a 
t.ood Airlinr St .. wardf'.!>3, mu\,, . .., 
.... J.-h a' lht• X r.1tt'fl '"!'v.m~m.: 
Sil•\\ ardf·'~t.·<1."' and <'fllllOh'f<'MI.., 
with \lugans '\Ut"h .h .. Fl) ~lt•" t1r 
"Sht,.ll s ... n 1· You All th1· \\'a, " 
" It 1.., .111 v<>ry nnnoyin~ .uul ;ft. 
.:r.1dsn.:."' Cha11Jarn 1•'(pJ.111wd. 
"E'Jtt.•('1:itly bad j.., th-.t h4x•k 
v. h1fh h,,, ,in t''IWrially lt•wd anti 
... uK.:t•.,11\''-' llll'-' ... 
JUllJ 1.md'C')", rt"Jlh'.WOUtllVt' o( 
Stt.•w;ardt''"C' fur Womt·n·.., 
H1J.:-hh. S Ul(gt •Sl t •d that '!!U1 h i,,u.: 
~t·,11\1• puhlicity oftrn h." .1 
1h•fin1h• f'ff1•<'l on '\omt• m:1lt• llJ' 
'l"O,l{l'r'. 
··w,. art• KrahtK·d. 1nnt'ht•d, (1·h 
:.nil .. 1•n .,bppt.·d," she &11d. 
l.ind ... 1·y al.'!!O ('Ontplasncd Of tht_• 
:urhn4'' 1>0ht'y or forbiddm,.; stt.•¥. 
~mh·'"'' from obj('clin!: to offton 
..,,\ • bt•hJvior on the part of pa.., 
'\l 'nJ:('f' bct':tU5(' lht· pasS<'R)Ct'r 
IOJ.Y lX'com(' 30h'TY and C'h~·· 
.lRf;lht•r :urhnt• for his or he·r ne~t 
n1~h1 
l.1ntl..,t·y t.•xpl.11nt•d. \\"t• Jn 
..:u1lt\ until J'lrO\ t·n mnfl<"t·nt. \\ t· 
an .d'-'.l)' wronK Jnd lht· p.1' 
,,·n.:t·r ,., always rtght no mat 
kr v.hat." 
Sh·\\ ;inft•\'t'' a!...o ('0n1Jllamt•d 
Of lht• lf1C..t•rim1natory JJrat'llCCS or 
t hl· 3irl1Rt'S. Such practices in 
dudt• requir('men~ or physic:.l 
•1t1alif1f'.ll1011' lor '"'" :trtll'"l '' 
b•H not fur p1lui..... rt•41u1rt·nwnt"' 
fnn·snK 'lt'\\:trd1•'""' lo ... hart• 
<"rt•v. 11u:ir1t•r, wh1lt• plloh an• 
.11111\\t'd Jlrl\;tl1• 11u:1rlt•r..... r t· 
11u1r1•nlt'nh Hf umlt•rv. ' "" '"'l.H"l' 
11011 ror tht• \\HllWn 
Oru- 'h·v. Jnlt'" t 11n1m1•nt.•tl, 
\\r v..1111 111 )!d ,1('r11" 1h.1t v.1· 
.tri• 1kdw.11nl. h.1nlv.11rkm~ ).!lrl' 
V. hu ft''4'111 IH:lll~ l.1IH.•htl ,I, oll1) 
than~..(,,. h~ 11l111h v. hu .1n• 111.1k 
11w 1110111·~ h~ .. 1.1111l1·nn~ u' ' 
l 'urndm' \\uhl, .1uthor of llov. 
T o \la" t' t\ t :ootl Airlln .. ~lrw· 
ard"~'· n·rt•ntl) 1·.1nr1•ll1·1I .rn 11 
('II) promnl111n.al lour .1f1t·r 11 \t•r 
J.,11,huwdov. n ¥. llh ('h,111!.11n un .1 
:-O:t•\\ Y••r~ r.td1u 'ho\\ 
'"I h,I\, 111•\ 1•r 111 111.' hf1· 1•11 
1·11ullll•rt ti ..,uc·h .ir1 .1rroi.;::u11 
humorh•'' 1wr .... un," \ \ 'ohl <"1111l 
ltlt"flh•d. '"Shi· JU'\I ){IH''\ lo prO\ I' 
111\' tht'''' th:ll :11rl111•· ... 1,•v.,1nl 
t""i~ .... ,;; :trt• ,I hurH"h of ht1m11rlt•..,.... 
bro:1ds." 
Wohl (ii•(1•ndNI h1' hook, \\ h1ch 
1, :uh•l'rl l'>t'd ,, .., .1 i.;:uult• to t<Wl 
..,l4·v.·:.rdt•..,, (., into b1•tl, un Ith· 
11.1'1"' of 1h t•nh•rt:unm,•n t vJIUl'. 
··u ... cmwont· v..1n1' 111 tak1· 11 
,,.riuu ... h. ht · 1-.1n:· \\'11hl '':ltl'ff 
('hapla
0
rn d1•..,rritwd Wohl 3.., a 
·• ..... 1v.t·d off. nH•r tht• hill lt•t•rin>: 
11hf m.111 \\ho couldn'I v. sn ,1 '\lt·v. 
.mh·" sn tht• v.orld wuh tht• non 
..,,.n,,• h•· 1.1lk' .1bou1 in h1, hook 
.I hl'ol\ \ hrt.llh1ni.t nlJft• fhJ U\ I 
ni-.t v. ho 1111,lt·.uh an) unt• "ho 
n·.111... h1!1o book 1nt11 thinking 
1·\1·r\ .urhn1· ..,lt-v..-rd(•,...., ' ' .1 
br;unh·.,,, \\ huri'h '\l''l(l.MJt." 
Wohl .rnnounft·d hi~ rl<'c1s1on to 
r.1nc·1•l 'flt•akin~ t.•ngng~mt.•nh 
.1hn {'h.1pl:11n thrt·aten,·d to 
hJ\t' a1rhm· ~h·..;·ud1•,,t''\ in 
c\•t•r) city on th(' tour dtmand 
equnl tunt• in o rder to •kb.th• 
Wohl. 
•..:. 
___ c:> _________ H 'C 
~--inion~ any s omer 
~~Four more years (of tears) 
Which hat fitst 
Pr ovost ,\ncJr cw Spi egc l s eems t o be a m;1n 
o f manr hats , and perhap.> not a l I o f them f i t 
as wcl I a s they migh t . 
As J>rn\'Os t , Sp icgc1 i s in cha r ge o f t t1c 
hi r inR a n<l fi rin~ of facu l ty i n t 1lis un 1vcr -
s 1ty . 
Ill~ a J.;,o rt..~\'.'ch·cs :tpp('a l s from f:.u.:u l t y mem-
ber s i n c~ist'S o f intc r -uni\'<." r s ity ~ ri cvnnccs 
when t he liL'J1:1 r t m('n t head g,iv<.'-; the f acu l t y 
member no s,1 t is f ,1i; t i o n . 
As a c t i 1H,: chai 1·man o f t h1.: \ff irm•tti\•c ·\ c-
t ion Cou nci l. l1e aga in participa t es in tltc 
sct tl i.?mcnt ut' mr L 1culty ..:o:npl:iints con<.-c r n-
in~ di sc r i mi na t ion . 
~e find it dif fi cult to hc licvc tha t a hu -
man hcing , even one with so m.iny hat s , c an 
c omp let e l y disas soc iat e hi mse l f f r om o ne po-
s it i on i n o rde r t o a c t fai rl y in t he o t he r. 
If two , ,1 r e ven th r ee p~op le wer e wear i ng 
tho s e hats, i s i t no t quite p r obab l e tnat t wo 
o r e\•cn t h r e e d i ffe re nt d ecis i o ns cou ld be 
made on the same case? 
Pc rlw ps t he Pr o,·o st sh ould find o ne r e al Iv 
good fit t ing fedU I J J nd ta~e I ~" o ther• o ff . · 
Silencing student senate 
l.J .;t _.,·.1r .1hout this t i l'l<' <;HP Iii I I O' ll~ I I, 
a f t e r cxper h\ncinl,! con-; iJcrah l c f r us tr:tt ion 
·dth the.· studt..·11t -;cna tt ..' , Je..·c i JC'd t o q•iit ·1t-
tcnd in~ s t uJcnt me..'c t ings . 
lli s :i...: t1 0 11s na t u r ;1ll y r c.,.u lt cd in some 
o.;cve..• r c ca5 ti ~at ions . 
' ;t)W our '-·u rr~nt c;nr, J{i1,,.·k '1inamy ...... r . h.1s 
ch1.r•cn ;1 rtt.'\\ a pp roach l ll c..·nd i llJ.! tht.~ :;L'TW t t.\ 1 " 
h1 ·1..·-;s,rnt h1ckt..•ri n~ . 
lie.- h,1..:; 11,,. r .... · t \· ' f,'1rl!Ot · 1..·n' t,, 1..·.111 111y :;i.:n-
:Ht..' J?:L•t..•: in~ ... \'l'l thl" qu;I · t c..•r. flh· St..'IUtl" 
h.1s h.td qth>ru:n pn1hl1..•m-.. "irh ..'C' tht..' he,!innin..:, 
~ 1· th<' )'t.'.11' 111d l!Ph , ~\ithotll l(id-. ' s ~uidin~! 
hand . ht.' ' rt· .;111'L.' thL.• 't.'l\;1 t t.• hi 11 lll'\'l""r ,:c..•t 
t 1l1•1..·t hl' I' . 
\'11 th.it tht•y \,'ltllll .tL't.'m:ipl i.;h anvthin 1 
if t ht..·y did . ht..'l~ 111 \." \q,• :1 l f'l'.a.h· ~lhlh t ht.•\" 
hllll' t. 
f111..· ~l\111.,· <1tu.1 t imt 111q 1dd-. .1 bit n11n: 
t111.""l t ,J t h1..• Ii l'f.." .tnd j ( .lll~'tHll' h.I l'l•ll I 
rnvst t..· riull" p1.·t it iurt rt~1at i ru~ .inH11hl l·.1:.11111"' 
L' l l 1 ing for au 1..•l1..•1.·t1nn fu 1 a Ill..'\\ l..'.nll t 1t 1 1 
t t 1,n , \\'e "th~\:l'"t t lh.'Y ..;.1 >!" 1 t . 
·1111.: ~ 1 t u;t ti nn "'·ou 1J11 1 t gc.•t r.u1d1 "or,,·, 
t.'\01..~n if fti1..·k )\lllh.'d Jtj.;, 'l'll.llltl' Ill .lh"l'llll I, 
Public trespassing should be allowed 
\:o 1 1'l"Spas..;in>~ s i gns ;1do1 11 po r t 1u11 '°' of ou r 
t:ampu"' l .1111 off Cnlo•1c l C l l•nri l l i)!hW~I)' ;and lff 
r·u1 z'man n\'1..•nt1t.' . 
It St!Cm'i ju-; t a hit s t r l ll>!l' for ;1 puh l ic..· 
11111\·l•rsJty , suppu rte..~J hy puhJi, funds , to h.1\'l' 
not ice' prohih it in~ tlit..• puhl1~ t t> l·nr1t..• ''fll('I 
· he I anJ . ~\c.· rc ... ·on .. 1.,..ntt t h1..· 1 r n." 10\';1 1 . 
Glory h;illelu1a. J c::t.n hC'ar the known thlll further rec:tuttton'I in 
'houts aC" ros~ t h._. Capitol domt"''ill<". fr>dcrally fund(•d pro 
lnwn four more )'f'atl!I! l{r:tm'.ra~ lw l'X~ctcd. a~ W<'ll n<c 
Wrll. that t irnL' j, here and n t'Ontrnuing l'ros1on on th(• free 
hC'l'ccre·~ Jhrk1('. nll w l for this dom~ KUnrftnll•C-d by tht• Bill t•I 
"l~:ond roronrttrnn. Hi.:hh. 
A (('"' thou .. and prolt'ston will Tht• pr_.~,. ' ' 11nrl' a.:.'un untlC'r 
1x·rh:ip'- lw on h:rnd hut thl• Kin~ .1t1.1.-k; rl\il lilM•rt1<·s h.:l\ t' rwarlr 
v. 111 not ;d lov. .. urh trl\ 1al n•a,1·d; t ' l \ l l rtKhh h:l\ t' bt•t•n 
malh•r, tu up'l'l hun. Whj1 hu .... 1·11 out of l' X1..,h•n1·,•. '1) 11n• 
h..,ten... to longh:un·d frt•ak) tlu·t111n: rnort· of lht· ,,u ni-. but 
1•11llt•J:t' p ... euilo 1ntdlt•rtual.., 3R) "urw. 
" ·~) ·.' \ 1111 :.pp.trt•utl) rt•\ t•nu1· ... ho1r 
Anti ... u "'' "'" ' ' H1t·h:mi lln in>:, .... uppo ... 1•11 to tw tlw t•ntl .tll 
lt•J .. ht•d. But \\ hnt wall four 111or1· t'Urt' all fur An1t•rtr:t', r 1t 1t·.., lw 
,\1•0.1r' hn111(.' On<'•' :tJ,:ain tht• i';1u .. t· 11111, 1 01h1·r ;1ul 1 ... ht•1n>: •·ut 
n1•v. .. 1 .. t h.it "P1•:u·t· ''at hand.'' ur rt•1hlf(•d. 
llo" ' t•rH ·r, " 1• :at t ht.• Guardian 
.1n• r ttnt mumi: our <'OUntdown, or 
t"ount up 3 .., th ~ l'3.SC" may IM·. 
\\'t."11 bd11..·H· pcare 1,. hl•fl• only 
"' hen lt C'Onw..,, ~rnd not n nunuh· 
bcfvrt.·. 
f>romiiseli nre ~o (·a~ily hrokt'n. 
But tht.• h •nor of t ht• 'nl'w· act 
mmistra1iw1 has ht.•f'n set. nnd 
the w:tr is ho.1rdly mt·ntiont>d. Our 
J(ood kin~ ha:-. r ho,.t•n to roncc n 
tratc on e fficiency. on :1 rt'duction 
m th(' ruindlt·~s bureaucraQ. 
bo t h of wh1C'h may bt: COnllTI('nd 
ftblf' idea.it. 
llowt•vn, he h.&s 31,.o h•I it bt.~ 
Economically , \\&#(h and prwt·~ 
..rt· h,•m_1.t unfr1m·n 1 t " ·"" n1•\ ,.r 
n ·.&ll\" .. un• lh('\' €'\er rc:tll) ¥-<'r<' 
frotf•nl !lnd a ~t--ct·:-~1un j , t1u1U• 
ll"'"''hlt'. thou~h hc.·ing nt•11h,·r nn 
t•fonom1,t nor a propht·t. that 1~ 
nwr1• t•onjt•t·turt'. 
l 1n£ortum111•h•. our monarch. 
th.at man of ;nany hou"'t'' who 
, t·t·rns w hah· tht..' \\' hitl' uR('. "'111 
.11 .. 0 lK· nbl<- to apJ.Hlint tht.• nt>xl. 
a nd probably th€' nf'xl two. 
Su1u t•mc• Court Juslkt.•s. To nw . 
thilt only ~pel ls misfortune-th~ 
kind thal lasts twenty year~. 
Th1t's the n f'Xl four )Hr~ 3~ I 
stt them. but lf"t ml' C'Od ¥.1th thl' 
thouJ{ht that hoth K i~'1n,1:t•r and 
Sccn·tary or S t :\lt' ltOK('r .. a n .• on 
tht•ir w a y 0111 . 
J ohn Conn:tlly will 'oon ht· on 
!ht~ W3\' In .incl "Iii lu·('Olllt' 
S('<'fl'l:t~\' of !'l.1lt• an 197'.,, :um 
rn.: at th~· Hq1uhht·.1n no1111n.1t1on 
Ill 1976. 
I ft, oppom•nh: S piro. of <"•turw. 
.ind (.'har!t•, Ptr<")' 111' ' UPJ•Orl 
t•r .. : l<1<'hant ~1:\1~n a nti tht• 
\\'.1h•rgntt· ('oqt ... 
Oops, 
We goofed 
I n t he J anuary 8 is.sue of 
the Guardian. ft n :trticl(' 
enti t le d "Budget cuts 
:ippcnr It.,, thnn cxp('<"led" 
c.uricd an C'rror . 
T h(> art it'lc sll\h'd th3t 
.. A<"ademir artas of th<' 
univc.-rsity dec:reued thl'1r 
budget $56.000."" The eor · 
reel amount of mont•.) wu 
$560.000. 
Campus Coloquy 
Standing on your feet 
b) t'olont'I harland r...tnden. 
1~0" 1-12 yt•:tr "i old. and 5t11l 3n 
rncn·a ... in){ly famili:tr fixurE' a.II 
11\'C'r lh•· l1111lcd Sta l<·'· Colonel 
ll~rl:tncl :-::1nd1·r i- ii- thl' fonlOU.'i: 
rr1 .. 1lor or " fin~t.·r li<'klll' ..:ood" 
Kt•ntu1·1'" F n NI Ch1r kt·n. 1\ n 
,1'1.td ph
0
1l.1n1 hrop1 .. t for m3ny 
~ 1·.1r ... n•· hJ' rt'Jtt'.lh'd l) don31t.od 
l.iri,:t· 'Uflt' of mun1•) lo C"h:tr il). 
..,,:11•i.:1• .. , ("h1lilr1·n..,· h11 .. p11::ii.... or 
11h:•n,1Kt''· ;inti youth or~;i n1~1 
11on ... ~ 
~:\ l'r) nm· or~ •HI ,.., louk111K f11r 
'~ .• nl to ..,1;1n1hn.: •1n 111 ... 11\\ 11 f._·,•t 
,11111 111.11'uu: 111 .. 11 ''l 'l.\ ,I\ 111 tlw 
"11rM Hut l11:·f11r1· 'uu 1-.an .. 1.md 
on "our11"n ft t'I , \t •U 111u .. 1 h.1\ 1' 
.. .. ,;14"lh1111~ mon • 
0
1n )our h1·:1tl 
I h.111 th1· 1J.·..,1ri• tu ... t . in41 u p. 
\ uu n1·1•d lo ~ 11ov. 1·n11u>th lu 
kn •p 'our li.1bn1 ,. Th.it I' " h) 
.\ 111111~ 111·0111•· ~:o ''' ..,l'fulUI .ind 
un1\n ... 1t~ .rntl .:11 to t·hur«h. Jn 
1111 ... d1.1 "i.:111~ Y.•1rld. ll ,.., not 
1•11ou~h tu hJ\ t' in )llUr ht·.ul no 
1l11n.i,: m+1r1 tha n th1•r1• \\ 3-., ) •'' 
lntlJ \ 
\\ h.;l h:n 1• )OU lh.al ,.., 11.&rt11·u 
l.•r to ~·uur• rlf, .1 JH•llll of ,h..,tm<" 
1•1111, <tOlll•'th1 11.,:: in" l11rh you rirt· 
pr11h1·h ·n1"' T h.II'' 1h1· f1•.1 tun· t n 
1h .. 11!.I) ,1111ltl1•\ 1•lop Tht• tl1111i.: In 
du I' fmtl \our l.1t• .. 1 'l\J,1ht~ Jnd 
hr111~ 1t 111 111,1111ril\ 
Th11111.1 1-ulli-r ... ;HI 1h1• m .1 
houk ht · puhh .. h1•ll 111 ltJIO. ··t :cl(MI 
'' nut >:nud "h1·n 11ron ·t•tlmt: 
!runt 1h1·111 frum v. hwn far ht•lh•r 
miln need~ .. land:irfl, b\ "h1C'h to 
jud.l(t'. fie m.:ty ht.., i1:nu~ant ahout 
how tOllo.i thing. but thal ¥-111 bl· 
cur <>d by lt•:irning and by tryin~ 
tn ar<1uirl\ thl' skills nl't'tll•d for 
p.1r1wular JOh. 
Ont> "' ho j .., !'.tlri\'ing to lw ~rrt•at 
in \\hatt"n·r hnt.· of t•ndt.•.1"11r h,• 
h.1 .. c~own "ill find "1; t1..,r.1rt1on 
in d111n>: , o with hi'ii own natural 
1111.il1tit•.., a n.I \ 1tality r:itht.•r than 
in d1•11t•nth•nt't' on olht' r pt·o1•h· 
I!\ •·omhinin~ indu..,l r~. ,·nthu .. 1 
• .-.111 . knuwlt•tl~t· nn1l ;ih1hty •. 1 
m • .111 v. 1\1 b t.' t.'Omt.· out ... to1 n1hn1:. 
Tht• r1rmn1· ..... " 1th " h1\'h \ llU 
,1,11111 .11111 lht.• "U("l'l '"t" th~tl .1l 
h·n•f, )OUr t·Horl dl'1wnd .., UfHIO 
lht• lnll°fl ' lt) o( .)HUr frUrpow and 
)t•ur 1wr"'t' rt. t•rJn<"t 
11 li.1.., ht•t•n -,:Ufl th;ll ~l() pt·r C'1·11t 
ur tht• \\urltl' .. f.11!11rt• .. . 1n· •1u1t ,,., ..... 
J\ 111an h.t, Ii• t-wl1t·\ t • 111 l11mwlf. 
S1.1ndini.. on :-·our ov. n (n •l mt.·an .. 
h,I\ 111)>t (•1inf1d4:m•1· 111 ) 11ur J.l11llly 
to tin .. ornt• tJ.!'.tk, t h1· outt·omt• of 
.... h1C"h ..., d€' .. 1rahh· h ut not <"t•r 
tJm. S t•lf ronfidt•nr t:' 111:')' ht.• pro 
moh •tl l)\ hnd ing or l'rt'alm~ a n 
tnh•r t.' ' ' 
0
111 ... omcthing a bout 11. 
lh1~ ,.., tht• ;11>po ... 1h• or lht• 
"'"h) v. .t-.h) ha hit of t•1111yin~ th1• 
,H (1111) ... :111tl lllOl!lllt°rl ... nl' U( Olht•r 
jll ' HJllt • 
To ... t;uul un yuur "" n frt·l dot·<i 
not nw.1 n t .. · m~ 111d1Ht•rt·1H or 
n, ·utr.11. A \ l~Orou' <"on ... truNI\ (' 
llt1l udt• '"' m•t•dt•1I ~o hri~ht 
11!.·.1 .rnd no >{rt .it 3f'h1t.•\ t•mt.'nl 
"111 lw brnujthl forth by n l•t'>{;1 
liq• r.11111 fmd111~ mind, 
-... 
~othm)( ' ' 11rtn~ 111lt• j .. 1i::un .... d 
"1lhout effort. Ont• nt.•t•J, lo ha" t• 
;t \ il3.I ~pirit bt.·hind unt:.., \\Ork. 
'.\ll'n in both puhlit .ind JJr1\':1lt• 
t•nt1·rpri'-l• lll:t) ht· 11111\ •·d LO 
111~1k<· monf'y, ~.un fanw. or w1d d 
1}0v.t•r. h ut 1ht•r,· 1 .. :1 fourth ·" In 
r.1t1on mun • r,•v. ,1rdm c tha n 30~ 
of lh1•:..t·: .. Tht• d1•0iiiirt• to du a g~,d 
job. to ma~t.' .. onw (00ntrihu1ion lo 
tht.• ;id\:1nc1•m1•nt of 1ht•1r mdu' 
try nr 11rnf1·...,1un 
T 11 m.ilw n 11 ... 1akl·.., ... f.1r n111n · 
h11n11r.1 hh· tha n tn 1•-.,·,1pt m;ikin~ 
1!11•111 1hrou~h IW\ t•r 11111\inl!. 
\ " ' i:-t- man n·.:.1rtl.., tu .. prt.•M•nl 
.. 1tu.111on ,,, nnh .1 ..,k_1·t1·h11( ,1 l•it• 
tun • ht mu .. t fi~1 .. h. II h• iltl(•' not 
tn to 1111 ,1 htt lt• mun· 11r .1 hll lt• 
1~:u .·r t h.in ht• C"3n d11 t·.1 .. 1h . ht• 
v. 111 n•'" ' 'r h·;1rn tht• lk· .. t 1h:1t ht· 
I., t'olp;ihl<• of cl11lll>:. 
You v.11ulll lw .1 '''"" man W nut 
allow yourwH tu IH•t'lllllt' l'lall·lf 
lw 1h1• 1h111J:' ~··•u t'Oflll' to 
f10"'t'~~. 
\\' ht.•n a 111.m b t •1·0 11h'' l'lllm1·nt. 
ht• ... huulJ f",lfn h i' honor .. v.. ith 
Kt'nll<•nt·...., .inct' tht• ah"'•nn· of a r 
ro~.rnct-. t;u.lrd a >:arn ... t ;.\llo..., inx 
..ucn "!t"' tu K" tu ) our ht·3tl. The 
ll~h~nc:-. .. ,,f yuur h.1!11 m.1y l'3UM' 
ht·:ul:u:)w:-. 
II j.,. rnm1,ar.1t1" ' ' IY t•:t'Y to pro~ 
1x·r by tru·kt·r y. tht· v1ol:it1on of 
n •nfidt.·nrt•. llJll>ft' '-"tlOn of tht• 
"•·ak. ~h:trp pr.&cllr1·'· C"utting 
corm.·r~ all of tht•w nh't hot'b th:il 
"t.' 3r(• M J ftront• to 1talhalt.• a nd 
.-ondo nl' :t<t hu .. m1•...., ... hri•wclnC'ss. 
( t 1.., d1fflt·uh lo pro .. 1.k.·r by kc<"p 
'"K 11rom1''''· l ht• 1ld1\l•ra nc•· of 
\ ,ilUl' Ill >{•Hl(J..., Ill 'Wr\ lt' l ' ' and in 
1l1•t•tb fi nd 111 1111·1•1111~ of .,,. ca ll1•J 
... hrt.•wclrw.... "uh .,ound nwnl 
;incl J:Ood l'l hu·..,. 
The e a .. \ Y. &) ,.., t·rfi.-.1nou .. a nd 
.. ,.._.,.d~ th1· h..rrl ""~ jrduou'i 
.ind loni:;. Hut ,, .. lht d1)1:k tuk ... 
t h1· t ·;i,\ v.,n ht:f"omt•.., hard,·r 
.tntl th1·~ h.&nl. ¥-.1~ ht·1·om1•, 1•3, 
1t•r, 
\ nd .1 .. t h•· r.1!.•nd1tr ri·n mt... tht· 
) t" ir ... 1l h1•1•u1111·, 1111·r.·o.1'rnMI)· 
t•\Hl<'nl lh~ll th1• t',I'\ V. ,t \ rl'!tl~ 
h31...1rdt1u<tly upon ..,h;!tin,L:. "'3nd-,, 
"' ht·rr3., l ht· hard v.,n builds 
\olidly a found:at 1on of C't;nfidence 
that cannot bt.· :ot<A t.•pt ay,ay. 
Yu hem the wilderness: GUARDIAN Pag~ 5 
Illusions of student power ,~, " . ·1 
- <(Z~.1 v 
,,f ;r 
To the Editor: 
t wnnl to thank the juniors w ho 
voted !or me in In.st s pring·s elec· 
tions with hope of chnnKing :rnd 
l.K'tt('rin~ t he stall'.' of ,.tuflrnl a f 
fairs :t t this uni\'cr.,.ity. 
I h:nt' !di thi:- <tu:artn, and ft•t·I 
it jo; my ob ll,,:atwn 3" an dt•(1t·tl 
offwrnl or studt•nt KO\'t'rOnh'l\l to 
makt• Ill\' Lr.1n:-ft•r known, 
I ;11,o .:..ant 10 a11olu~i1t• to JI! 
Ill! t.·on,.lilllt'n<"y f11r nut hrlnl<{lnJ.: 
ahuut any lwnf·f1nil policy m 
~U\t•rn11wn1d11n11i.:111!' t"o 11u:1r 
lt'r' ;1.., ,,•natur, hut I :1111 takm~ 
th« tmh' W t•xpl:11n 111! fr1·l111){'" of 
WSt! .. 1uJ(•nt ).:ll\l'rnnwnt :and 
th•· "1111 .. u!-\'lulni•:--. of my pa~I 
po,111on. 
From my t•xp~ri1•nct' "' 'l'll:ttor 
I found that student Rt.)\'l'rnnwnt 
w ;i ... n"t aftually dl':-is,:n1•J to help 
tht.~ !iolUcil'nl bodv, but insh•ad 11 
W<t!" l'n•atc•d to ~i\'l' t he studC'nl 
"".1 r('t"!in~" or :1 !'t•nst• or powf'r. 
I t'~ m:1kt•up :ind pr<)('t•d un:s art~ 
fixed in i-uch a manner t hat this 
f'-·clin1-: i~. howC'\'C'r . mer .-.ly :t 
falsi' pcn.·e ption. nn illusion. 
S tudl'nt govc rnnwn1 is b:i.;ically 
~t:i.H. Scnat{' is ~upposed t o pa.i..:-
pre$idcntiJ.I st:i.H po!'itions but 
"""<' <lul not because so much dis 
a~'T{'Cffil'OI pr C'\'!i.ill•cl betWl'C'O 
~HI' and -.1ud1·nt scnat C'. 
'fht<St• diHt!renc-e~ of opinion ht· 
i-:an th1' p.1!'-l ... urnnwr wht·n SUP 
)hn:tlll)t'r ,i...kt·1I for what I ht• 
lit•\'(' IU ht• ;10 outr.1.:1,.•(IU .. f l 'ljll("•l 
or Stl.000 or itudt·nt fund .. tu 11.1~ 
tlh' ... 11pt•nfl, or h1m ... t·lf :rnd tu ... 
,,.J .q1point.•1l anti m:td•· u11 
r:ihuwt. 
.\ftt-r lh1, mt~t·lltl~. ,1ff.11r• n( 
Stu1!1•nt (;n,t·rnmt•nl nlt'rt•h 
hUn\! 111 th1• .11r. . 
Thi• "'''l\,llt• dt'lt·r11Hnt•d to 
"bt .. 1t" thl· prt•,1cli.·n1 amt \ 1t·t• 
\ t·r,:1. \\'h' W!i.' 'udi J 'I.tit• al 
h m 1•d lo i1r1•\·,ul for twu •111;1r 
lt•r,·.1 
Robert Ruic·~ or t h1• i,:o' t•rmni.! 
documt•nt 11f pro1}('r 1•rnt..•,·tlun-. It 
~ot to wlll're C\'crythtn).: that w ;i .. 
tlont• was "illt.•i,:;11" from -.unw 
11uot1•d rult•. 'fht· n~-.ult nothini.:: 
Wlti- lll'ini-: ;tCCOlllfllisht~d hy SIU 
d 1._·nl ~ov('rnm('nt. 
I h.1\'t ' rondud1•d that i-turfi·n'. 
P:': To l ho~\' lllth\'ifhHth who 
.l~kt'ii Ult' tu l1H1k llllCJ lht..• tt'Jr.:Ul.11 
mi.: ;rnd n11 ... 1.1J..1•.., 11! tht• n·i-:1-.1r.1r 
I <iicl. hut "'" .1 .. a "lt•n.ilt• or ... 1 u 
d1•11b. h11\1• no p11w1·r 111 t'11rr1•1·1 
' lwh :1 ... 11u:iI1on, Sorr) 
: . -. I 
-- ,, . ,. ., 
WELL. SO!", AT U:AST wt: s~n:o THEM f'IW \4 T m T EKKIBU .. lO~t ... l!Mn 
Rl.C)(tl). aATtl •m:J'lo ... . , f:t\\ t: .• 
only 
madt~ up like any dt~n.ocracy w ith 
thl· chc·ck and balantl' ~y..,tcrn· 
1hr• .srn:tt l' 'tr li')Zisb1url'. SOP or 
t'Xl" utive and tnt: orh: 01 trUhl 
pow,•r, t ht· l h.,1n of S1udt•n1·s M 
r1n· or t t'1t· jutlici.lr) 
co $fllf1t/s in lonely spot 84 
Aural 
delights 
ii j,, in my opinion. th1: lh•:m' :-. 
0H1tt' thn1 r\.·:tll~ rl·~ulatl•:io tht· 
fm:i.I :it•ti11ns uf ... 1u1knt K°' t'rn 
nll·nt. 
S tudC'nl ~cnate J>Cl"' rni consi~t 
n( hud~cl 11lanninJ! or :tlloc:ttion!', 
:11•>11~ with lt·~1.;;;l:H1\l' control. l t 
'' our dut~· to :1pprov1• all 
pn·,idt•nti:d :ippom tnh·nt .... 1Th:1t 
1, th'· pn-.1tion not tht in1f1\'Ulu 
otU 
Thi' .1tlow~ many Opt·nt11i.:' to ht· 
ftl!NI ll\' · ou1ld11•," of th1• pri• ... 1 
clt•nt . ..;',,n.1lt• <'hulli h,l\t' Wtlrkr·d 
nn ;ind m-.11tuti.•d '"ntl' of 1mr 
.1wn pr11...,'T.t1TI'I, hul for 'olflt..• un 
knm\ n rca,on. '''"-' duin't. 
Tht..· 1mJJlt•mt•nl.tllf111 of pollt.•y I' 
1111· rult· 11( ;.;m1 Jl1tl h1' .1ppnrntt·'I 
To lhf" Editor: 
Thi· CO ... wnd ... lwyon1I ht., na 
tive land wh1fh h1._· ~;wt· up for :111 
of man. he• who ':tid. ··t 'h111l nut 
ktll '' Jr.:rt·1·ri·d with 'Ul'h ill wall. 
th:tt pri, or. l'•'ll' lw ilolh not• fill. 
Ill' th•t prucht•b monlil) ' • ha' 
oh founcl ni~ht ;1 m•t'L'""ll.~·, tu h'-· 
.thlt· to kt•c•p hb fr1·t·dmn. 1.t hirh 
ht· prd1•r, tu nrntrydum, whwh j, 
\\ a1t111~ ri1r h11n in 1:111 .r h1· tllM"> 
rwt follow lht• {'an;ulian trn1!. 
Why i!> it chat mt•n art•'° blind, 
th:tt tht•y c:mnol s 1·t·m to fmd lht· 
w:1.'· 111 hvt• without 1h1• killin.,:. 
by .. 1:1rtin~ in 111 builllin1: with 
(;o,l''I T1•n rult·' a' 11ur or1h· 
lh:t•tl.;;, h· hl'ip th1• ("() pl.int I h~· 
"11·1•1ts. ~)f 1wa,•1• and 1r:inquill1t\'. 
\\'hi<'-h rnl'n might find iocliv idu· 
Beverage Doek 
BEER, WINE, and PARTY SUPPLIES 
Open 8 am lo 11 pm 7 days a week 
868 Kauffman Ave 
SKY DIVINC 
THE SPORT OF THE SPACE AGE ••@• .. 
GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 
XEl'lA, OHIO 
STUDENT T RAl !'<I1'G CUSSES - 10:00 and I :00 
INDOOR TllADllNG FACILITIES FOil L'iCl..l~L\ TJ; W!;ATllEI! 
OPJ;t; ? D< YS A WEEK DAWN TO DUSK 
1st Jump Course $3?.~('t 
Gr oups d. 5 or More - Qlly $27 .50 Per Person 
Prlce lnclude.s; Loe Dook, All Tratnlng, All Equipment &: J ump 
P&rents' Permlssloo NOT Required Fc.r Those Over 18 
376-9293 
alh'. 1£ Wl' ... hall r'-·mun· lht• ~trift--. 
whi(·h war int rodurt•S mlo li£t''.' 
llul tht· l'O i-l•nJ !> on a. lonrh 
"pol ht•l·:ww Wt• who ruuld ht•lp 
pri•fl•r tu nut Hui ht• \\ 111 rt•m.11n 
and 1·un1 intw to 't:rnd, (r~r h1• 





m u .... 1c cnt ic 
(Sf:n 
TIT l.EU \: Thi· 't.\-11• ,,f mu ... 11· ,.., 
h,11\11·.111 .\ 1•ont,·1111111r.1ry Ftill.. 
,\ltlwu.,:h K~·1 1h'-. \· ~Hct• 1,11·1 
Fritz. KneM' '------------~n·all\ hk,· J11n1 )1!1<·"-··ll' .... 1h1• 
't\J,; ••f 11111,u· 1, ' '' •n · ~uml.•r 
u~u.tll~ huill aroumi p1anu or 
,u·ou ... 111· >:ui1.1r A i,:01-"I .1Jhu111 for 
tht1w it1l h F11lk. 
ASA offers scholarships 
1\lph:i S11'1J1•1 1\lph.1. N:i11•111.1I 
~1J<•1:il :-:.11r11ri1y. "111 a~:un offt•r 
"'' t't .d ~f,()l) -.d111l:ir ... h1f" to 
!ll1·mlll'r' .1nil n11n m,•111h1·r' 
pur,11in,.: .. tu1h1·' 111 an) fo·ld uf 
'Jh°l'i,tl t·du<-al1un. 
:\II i-rhol.1r ... h1ps :irt• for t•1th1•r 
~r;uhw,t, or undt·r~r:i1lu!i.l 1 
:;i.turl1·nh, lffl'l\1·n1 I,\· mnjormi.: m 
:iuy ... uhj\'tl, with :1 H ,l\ 1·r.tl!t' or 
:1ho\1•. 
Tia• N;ttum.11 Phd.1 nthrnp1t· 
ProJ1·ct 11( tht• ~on)nly i:-. 
wurkin~ "11h rf'l.ml,•tl 1•hildn·n. 
For Curl ht·r in1urm;1t1on, plt•:&!oot' 
i·;1ll ~Jr, llul!h Aylt''· Pr1•.,1d1•nl 
of th1· l>Jt\un .\ lumn.11· ("hJJ' ;,·1. 
l:J I ,.._:!7U. 
llt•.11ll11w f11r -.uhrn1lt1n~ .1µ 
plh·;1t11111-. In :\lph:1 S1~m;1 1\lpti.1 
~.111nn;d or~a1117.1l111n I' F1·li i.-1 
l...i ti·r' t 11 t Ill' .. ,111 u1 111.l_~ lk.· 
ilrupp1·tl 1111 .11 1h1• (;11.1ril1.1n 11! 
tin• ur 1ft•J111.,11t-tl Ill lh1· 1111\ nut 
..,Id" .\lh 11II.di1'.tlt'l..r1a .111.! IU-.lr 
lilt' lr1f:1rm:il1•1n 11ffi1·1., '-•·lh·r' 
... huultl ILUI 1'\ l't'l'll l\\H t~ pt·d 
l'·'~!l'' .111.! .trt· ... uhJt'l'I tu t•1hlrni,: 
f11r r1-.1-.11n' uf 'IM1' 1· .1111t l:t\\. 
s FU RNITLI RE 1\ \.I\ R1 s 1!7'.'I 5:5#10 
... g .i WCt>T ..,, ... ,. I '"'"'II•~• ' .. . r 
A -FACTORY- A 
v OUTLET v 9 Rooms to Choose 
E Quality Furn iture a nd E Majo r Appl iances & TV's 
------------------------, 
V:t.lCE. , Wo!J' r:;. 
..,,q n-:,, t'AtJ? 
I '"' C.(,)1tl(, ";'o 'Tl'l rC& 'h°' COVPOt.) 





l>OROTHY ~N· Acl OSS FRO"' Rl~l~ lltTT1•1NG I 
------------------------' 
('laudia Lt ·nn1·ar •• l 'l-IE\\': In 
1·.1M' 1 hP nam1• i-. \;1;.::111·1.\ 
l.11111h;1r. ,/w h.1 ... hri·n \\\lh JI.,,. ~ 
Tin.t Turn, r, ~1.1tl I lol.!' K 
Ent!Ji,h1111•n. ,lllil l.1·•111 Uu ...... d l 
Thi-. 1-. t11•r f1r ... t -.ulo r i·t·urdtnl.! 
l'fl••rl .uu l .1ftr·r h1·.1rlfll.! 1l. l 11111 ... 1 
...I\ u · .. ,1h11ul 111111•! 1.~·nnt•;1r du,., 
.I f,11r \ ;1rll'l \ ill '1~ I, . ..,\\ 1th l'llU,tl 
f.H·d11' . 1·.i,: .• I- olk. Tr.ul. Hh1t>-.. 
Hod .. ." 1~ :'11ul. 
llalJlh ~kT.-1 1 ·- 'i(I f T IU. 
TO \IOltltO \\ : A1•uu ... ttf' ('on 
tt·mp1•r.1r~ Full.. .1n1I Fulk !Uu,·-. 
T1·ll ,.., Bn11 .. h, hul th•· 11111-.h' 
... 1,h· '' rlu..,.•r lo An11·rt<':tn 
m;1d1·I-. th:1n 111 t!TOlll" likt• 
F:11qt11rt (."nnv1·nt111n , Lindi' 
farm'. or Sl!•t."lt•)'t' ~JJilll. T1·ll'.., 
..,on.:-. .1ri· u ft1•n 1lt•ff'Slll\1•I~ 
.,opl11,t1rah'1t. and rl'11u1r1._• do~1..· 
1tq1~111111.;. but lh1•y an· worlh Lht• 
httlt• tut of t•xtr:t dforl. 
1-'ranlci~ &. Johnnie •• THE 
S \\"EET ll ~:A llT SA Ml'l. E ll: 
Th1"1 1, JU:o.l .i-. much :rn :\I Koopn 
:ilhum a ... anything. Koo1}cr plays 
on .111 th1· t'UI!> and 1' in th1· 
~rllinK en•di1., for thrt..·C or them, 
as WC'll a' producm~ tht.• album. 
Thf' muMdan~ an: =always ti,Khl 
JnJ t·ompclt'nt. but too many uf 
th<' .,ongs un•n't \'t'fY mH•rcsting 
nnlf thnl' i~ oft(·n n non Hock 
f1·eling. ('Vt•n 111 ... oni.c., th:il an· 
obvious!) ... uppost•d l•> he R()("k . 
Occa.sionally. lht: people tn\'Ol\'ed 
f<Cl it togcthn, hul nol uftC'n 
t•nOUJ.{h. 
Gram l'u -.onb -~ t;P: Th1i 1-. not 
a Cvuntn• lh)("k, but an out nnd 
out Cou~llr) alhum. Thi· spirit or 
Gr.1ml Olt• Opr)· h:in)C' ht·:"·y on 
th1-. album. Jr thllt's Cor you, 
yuu'n• "c·lt•omt· lo 1t. 
1.inda l~\.\i"' - I.AUK : L<.·~1 .. 
wr1h·~ J.:OOd :ion~~ and lht."y ar1· 
l>l•rformt.•d w1•ll. hut her \Oice ha-. 
this ofitllll':tky lit1lc Kiri quality 
thut I £ind c xtrcml'ly annoying. 
Sh(• looks 11rNty young on thr 
album. so rn.1ytw "hen she gets 
older her voice will get 11 liulc 
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'Master plan,' Thomas style 
by anit a hill 
!!!laff n •portt•r 
Odn1.1n h.all wa' th1• 'l'l' lh' u( 
1h1 p1•rform;rn1·t· ul onf· of 
Anu·rn.-a·, gt1'.tlt·' t J.111 .. inJtt'rs. 
l..n1n l'hum;t' 
11 111• om· ha .. i·\ 1·r h1·ard thr 
rntril".uini.: .. uun1I i>f 1.1·on 
Thoma'. tht·n n1u h.i\ t ' mi,,rd a 
... iuntt n1 \1·r ,:, lw fon:o1t1·n. 
l.1-on mi,.... pn, rod.. .ind 
i\frtt'.ln mu .. 1r in .1 \\,t\ no 11tht•r 
ruu .. 11· 1;111 t'.tn. 111 .. 1·'<l~.iurd111;1ry 
.. uo:1t1~~ ~·.111 f1t1ly '"' na11w1l ·.,oul' 
.t111I 'hi· \\;t\· ht! m:\k1•, •wund"' In 
'orl 11r .1 ·\.,·, dl'l' l 1·1111w uut of h1~ 
111u11tli h.1 .. 11t.1d1· lum \\urld rt· 
n,.,, , ·I 
l hr rrt·ator ha .. • m a ... lt·r plan 
111·1•.11 1 h1· .. ,.111t11! .11 "I · :u1 •• ind 
'ur.·h L1·on Th••m.1... th1• 
( r1•,1lnr. 1lid h.\\t' ,1 111.1 .. h•r 111.ln. 
Thi• 111.tn l>t·J.:an "'11h :t numlw•r 
of .. 011~' fr•Hll h1' :!nil .1lhu111. ;\._ 
ht .11 ... ,.1.t~ 1•11 hi'• UOlfjUt' ... t~·lt•, I 
fdt m.\...-H ht·rn~ ""i'lll \\l1hm 
1h1· ~r;i'P' of tht· ... 1n~··r from 
111111111 .... 
LEO~ THU~IAS. ma-.h·r of ;o.oul. bdt' •ml n tum" 
' I tu• 11lan 4·,1rni•tl 1•\ 1·ryrn11· from 
.. Im\ m1•ll<•w .. Hurul ... 111 h1~:h 
11111•11 ... 11.\llU! .,,,unit .... \\ llh t'\ t•ry 
~•lit' f1·1•lin.: th1• \ 1hr.1t111n' 11( :-i1r-
Th•1111.1-. 
111· 11111·rn11 .. ,111111·cl \\llh l ) l.i, 
Pt•Hf' or '1ind In "hu·h h1· · ·~ 
11l.11'11·d th:11 'pt.,1<·1· n1·\c>r rt·all~ 
i•ntl,·. :mil mdrt·d 11 duln'I for tht• 
t·ro"tl '·'' :an\1011 .. t~ JY.:ulmJ: th1• 
Wl'ltllfl h.tlf 
Thi· \,ard pt.·rCnrm1•d .dlt•r 
intt•rn11 ... s1un. :ind ll \\all> oh\!OU'-
t11 nw that th.,·v w t•n · mort.· thnn 
th1· h.md heh1~tf tht• nrnn. 
\\ ith Pet- \\'t't- Ellis on i<ohpr.1nu 
;11HI h•nnor ... ax. ':"\1•11' un l'ianu.'1 
'T:1t1-' NI ron~a drum .... Ari ( :11r1· 
nn tirum ... Uon Hath un f1•nd1 r 
and upru.:ht h;i ........ th(·~ uwd all 11f 
tht·ir ··r1•;1l1H · t.1lt•nt 111 hrinJ: ll' 
,u 111w r mplt'ft• unify1n.: fon•,., 
l.1•on Thum:t-. r .lllt f ' :IJ:•llfl, only 
.. 1r11n..::1.·r than in 1h1· flr,t h.alf. 111· 
h·d lht ~·rowd 1lt1" n \ :1rmu.;; 
11.t1h .... J:.111. blUl''· ~ui1l 1·\1•n .. om1· 
h•tl•.:tt•. Jh- con-.1.1n1l~· 1·han,t..:t•d 
lh1• :tlmt...,pht·n'. "hilf' .,ho" lnJ:! 
hi' URlfjUf' \ {'r,.:1l1hty. 
\\ h.lt.• l 'at th(•f(', 'J"-'11 l.Hlund. r 
romplc>l1.•ly forii::ot lh3.l I Y.3' 
Y.1thrn tht· y.•an ... .,( \\' r11:ht Stat1.'. 
.1n1I I hdlt'\l' e\l•rvon1' t."!w did 
loo. l 'l'l'lnl'd to 1~1· :t._ tunui.th 
1•\ l·ryonC' had forgollen 1tw1r 
hard fot'cs. and hnd rome to 
rt•ally 'hang out, a nd g roov{'', 
That I cnn truly :-ay. w1• did. 
u .. rort' C'losink. l...con INI u ... rn 
Starts Wednesday 
Special One Week Engagement 
Admission is 1175 
WIMMER 1972 CAMMES FILM FESTIVAL 
JURY PRIZE AWARD 




to time ... 
SLAUGHTERHOUSE-FIVE 
Y~tHAll sir.c.:s io0~ 1ll8M.Ui ~ll lJ; I ,., .. ,h .. f • _..,, ..... .- llC1411 C0l0ill' (lltJ C> 
IVIClallA CHM ta&I 
FllST ... u• sts. • l':IOH %11-1121 • UllSllN Sl.75 
r.rt lt 111'1 tor »o- lno Tiohl S1aa111• ot lot Olllco 
WVUD LATE SHOW 
Fri & Sat - 12 Midnight All Seals s1oo 
P·J.rk IUko's .:.II uvculng S~ 
"A rip-snorter. A triumph!" 
- Judith Cris l, New York Magazine 
Photo by llud l'a lilt-o 
\M11111-. t·han1 ... 1l1\uf111~ 1111 th1· 
;uulttunurn rntv :ot•1·tu1n .. to "'llJ.: 
11.irllt'ul;1r part-.. ~;\' 1.•ryun1• 
n..H.•kt.•d lo 1hdr parl and 31 th1.· 
1·nd. JU;o.t had 10 clap for 
th1.·m,1·h·cs.l.1·on Thoma:-. ex 
pla1m•d l<'ading tht• ch3nts as. 
.. Not come to only be £•ntt•r 
tarnt>d. 
Come to bring out th1· ,df rn 
tained." 
IAon thrt.'Y. buttons, g1\'t• nw!I.) 
pil'lurt.'' of hirn.1oclf, :rnd h ... 
l:t-.te .. t ·45 China Ootl to the 
.rncti ... ncc at Oclman lbll. 
Whl·n hl' clu:iNI, Wl' all Mm~ The 
Crutor has A Mab LU Plan and J 
only ho1wd al thf' tim1• th:1t 
t'H' ryone thd hav(' a ma-.lt.'r 1>lan. 
l•J -.11n·:1d ' pcafc and hnpptnt.'" 
lhrou>:hout tht.• land,' hkl' 1t w:1' 
<fJrr.1d al the I.eon Thom:t.~ C"on 
r1•rl. 




come in and browse 
Entertaining cop-out: 
1776 misses boat 
h\ tom ttn \ dt."r 
· film rrilir 
U \"uu'n• lt)(}kini;: for li>:ht <•nl t•r 
t~1i~m1•nt fort· during th1· 
... tJrl or tht.· <1uarlf'r hh11·... th('n 
1776 :ll tht• Dabd ('m1•m.1 1:i 
1~1) ton m3y bt• for you. 
But 1f \ou'rt• Jnokm): for .rn 
inh·ll1ct·i11, trulh "'' 'kllll( run 
(runt:1hon of thr i .. ..,U\'!) at tht• 
... 1gni~~ of tht.· ll1·daratton of In 
clt•f.wn1f.,·ntt', then don't g 11 In th1• 
t•ntl .ill you will gl'l I" ,, «'"I' 11\ll. 
'l'lw 1roublc "ith l i76 I" n11t lht• 
f.11•l 1 h:tt a mu.;.w:il 1 r11.· .. 10 1lt•:tl 
"ith "'•'rtou' 1 ..... Ut'" ur .... ·ric1u-. 
.. uhJt't'h. Far ht.• 11 fr1111111w 111 "·'.\ 
th.11 mu ... ir.11 ... hy 1h1• \l'f) n.1tun· 
ot tht•1r gt•llrt.'. mu .. t ht• ltmtlt 11 tu 
111-:ht amt hn•t•1y ...uhjt•<'l mattt•r 
hk1• tht.• old (;IRJ:t'r HnJ.:1•r-. Frt•cl 
\ .. 1a1r1· t) lit.' mu-.1r,1J... llut tht•1r 
H 'r\ n:aturt· oftt•n lln•dud1~, 
wri•IU' tn·atm<"nl of .1 'UhJt't't , 
1776 lrtt'' to trt.•:11 tht• -.1~ninK of 
tht• lh•t•lar3tion "t.·riou ... h hut 1t 
dt1t'' "'" m t ht· Ho):1•r-.· A .. 1:11r1· 
k1111I of Sl\'lt•. In urdt•r tu tr1•.11 
.. 1·r111u-. .,l;hj1.~l'b :ul1·11uat1·I~. .1 
mu ... 1\·~11 would havl' lo J:U twyurnl 
th;ll ki nd of -.t \flt•. 1776 dot'' not. 
;\u" hen· il' ihis murt• 1•\'Uit.•nl 
1h;in in thl' ~t·<"ond h31r of tht.• film 
'4h1·n the tlil!'!Ut' of -.la\t'r ) tomt.•-, 
up. 
After a son~ about thl• 
tri3n~ular sb.vl' trad<' b) one 
Southern deleg3te to th•· l'onll 
nt•n t:ll Con~re~:-. the wholt.• 
Southt•rn dl·le~alion walh out in 
dLS~usl O\'er New England 's 
hnmcritical partici1>:ition in the 
1radc. Th1.·y give an ult im:1tum to 
Johr1 Adams ·· eithe r clinunatf' 
th1· passa.gc s lavery in the 
11cclarntion or th{' South will 
'"'" indcpendt•ntl.' :.lto>tl.'lhl·r. 
So Adams i-. now fan•d w11h :1 
4•hotn• to kt.•ep the l!ll::l\'t.'f.)' pa.s' 
·'>t'' and st.•1• his drl.'3m of A m..r1 
Nn snd£'l"-'nd1.•nC"1• )<O down the 
dr.atn or dclt.'lt.· th1· p3.S'i.'l>t<' and 
dt.•r1an' h" 1lrt.'am. 
With a lillle cajoling from lkn 
Franklin. played by llowml l)a 
Sliva. and :t. speech by hi' wifro 
about "cornmitmcnt" in :a fan\;i-.y 
lill''!UCn<"c . Adam~ finally ~ur 
rumhs and deletes the pass:t).W. 
T•11· trouble with all this is that 
hy dl'lcting the passagt'. Adams 
dt•nwn-.tratcd that his "commit 
mt•nt" " J::, not to tht" freedom ht.• 
-.u11110 ... t•<tly cht.•rt.,ht·d. hut to th1.· 
mun• 1mmi·di;1h • ho1w of 
111tlt.·1wmh·nce. Wht·n on'-' n · 
nwrntH.•r -. that dursn): Ad:un-.· 
lrnun· ;1.. Prt.'-.id1.·l'll many 
JOUrnali' t-.. W('rt• J.lllt.•d £or 
' IH"jkm>: out a..c;11n-.t lh l· 
~o\ t·r11n1 t•nt, nnt· ht')Pll' lo 
Yo 11111l1•r 1·)(a<"tlv wht.•r1• t\dnm-.· 
l1)y,1lt11.·.., by. ('t·rtainl) not :tl 
fr..•t.'tlom's fN·t. 
1776 "l't.'111' to be a-.king th.H "t~ 
,U'('t•JH .ill thi ... :l~ n nt'\.'l''!i':Hy. 
f){'rh3p-. t•n•n ;1 >-:OOd lhinJ:. 1'ht• 
film 14•,}\ ,., the ~la very is.,ut.• ut 
that .and dtM.·s not follow up on 
tht.• mt.'.rnrng or ronst'C!Ut'nfe of 
1\dams' nrtion in trrm.s of th:u 
fatdul C'ontin<>ntal Congn•,'i. H 
\ou'n· ..:nin~ to deal \\ &t h surh a 
~t·rmu ..... uhJl'<"t lik,• .. 13\t•r)·. do 1l 
"it h hont•,h and a r t•rtJ.rn 
.amttunt of n· .. pt>n"i1hiht~ to\\3til 
th1• .. , •• ,pt.• :rnd 1mµortnnct• of the 
... uhjt't'l ,uttl tht.• C'unt1nt·nL1l l'on 
),!fl.'"' re'll<'"'l' toil. 
Hut an 1h,· t•nd. thl· .. ,·r1.i1·n (;ult·.., 
oul .anti i•ur "foun1l1ng fotht•r," 
n· ... u1111· tht.· tl1•mi~od f;.l:'ll u ~ 
tht•\'0 \ t. alwa\'-. ht•ld m .\1111.•ri('o.tn 
h1 .. iun .\, .\d:un-. "rott.• an li90 
,tnd 1~ 11 uot1•cl 1n th1· film. "Ur 
Fr.tnkhn·, • ,·lt•rtnral roci .. mmr 
lht· t·Jrl hand out ... prJni,,: t~t·nt•rJI 
\\'.a,h1m:t11n:· Atl.1m' m11ro:ht h3\(.• 
.ultl1•d ",1nd out ... pran~ tht• Y.hOll' 
l 'onlm1•nt.,I Conlr{rC''"·" 
A~cording lo thi.. (ilm, tht• 
fuundin,t.: fatht•r-, w1•r1.· f.ar .,,~ht 
t'(I r;uht•alo;; " 'ho -.u·p1wd to .1 tlif 
f..rt•nt drumrm:r . In a 'L'n..,1· thi·) 
\\t•rt'. hut tht•\ w1•r1.· al~o 'l:rnn(.•h 
run ... 1.·n ,1t1\ t'~ hu1)ing to Jlft.'<ii:t•n't• 
tht· 1•t'ono1111c and pohti(':tl '-latu.., 
1uo th1.~y .:•nJO,\'(•tl hdort.' t h1~ 
Br111..:h bl.'Kan to thr<'aU·n th:-11 
..:talu., .:iht·r th1· Fn·nrh .:and 
and13n War. In 1776 thl'y :t.re 
trt.•atC'd sup('r(ir1all) and t•\ery 
thing b .. . rnph(ied b ... yond 
n·3lity. 
Anothn, • !er failure tn the 
:o;.1mc vein mvoh•es .a l!ICene 
wherein a young soldier of the 
C'ont incnt:t.I Army 1s gwen food 
:rnd drink by the cu~wdian or tht· 
ConJt r('ss. The set blnckl'nS 
nearly complNely with only the 
form" of th£• soldit·r. the 
<"UStod1:rn and his son v..,ib!t.'. and 
tht.' s oldit>r g0t•s into nwl:rncholy. 
prett.•ntiou~ song .:about another 
)·oun~ soldier dying on the 
b3ttll'fu·ld and calling hi~ 
mother, of all things. 
·rhe whole e ffect rreks of prt.· 
h•ntum and ~tr:tinrd ~t:nou3ncss 
t•nn1bin('(I, )1y immt.•tti:tk rt.':H· 
tion wa~ .. il!I this nn anti·w;1r film 
or a film :ibout the Decl11r:1tion of 
l nth·pcndenfc°! 
Whi•n1·\'t.•r 1776 1.., h~htht•arlt•d 
nnd hwl,\. tl .,,uct.'t.'1. 'd' q1.1rl1c 
ul;irh· m lh1.• fir .. t halO: hut 
Yo ht•r;,., t•r I\ trll'' to lnJ('''t .. on\(.' 
.. ,•rwu.;,n,·-. .... it f:ul.., 
J.1kt•" l't.'. \\ ht•nt•H•r tht• d irt•(' 
tor ~.n'J" th<> film .. 1mph'. hi-. 
d1r1•f\10n '"fin(.· and unobtru ... l\t.'. 
1•\ ' '" floy. m~. but \\ ht•n ht.• lrll'S 
an) kmd of ramt·r.1 tru·k, hi-, 
tfiret•lmn la.:,~. Tht.•rt• '' .m1· -.hort 
-.t'41Ut·11ce. \\ ht.•n lh1·h;1rd lh•nry 
l.t••• mount.. hi'- hor"" th.it 
1li-,play.. .1 n ·fr1·,hmg uo;1• of 
,.,htm..:. hut th.n io; not 1•nou>:h. 
Tht.· i•nlirt· film is not t·nou):'h. 
Whi11· 11 :.u1rt., out mlt·rt·slrnKIY 
enou.:h. It finally o;low' down to a 
dull thud. So much for thl" 
S<'rond fon11n1•nt31 Congre~s. 
Nov. brmK b3rk f'r£•d and 
ct1ngt•r 
OWN A V.W.? 
lnde,.ndent Volluw o9•n 
'arh and l•poir 
~ 
Fairborn Service 
4 19 W. Dorton 0.. of 2nd 
878-5422 
Doctor's Bag: 
Sleeping in nude poses problem 
by arnold wu nu . md 
Q : My w1r~ JOtl I likt• ;.o "'''-"l'I•'" 
the· nudr. l "m not <1u1tt.· .. un· 
\\ h:tt our l\\ o y1•ar old dau~htn 
think~ nhou1 thi ... P.1rtinilarl\ . I 
wondn 1( ll n11~h1 ;1rou-.r ht.'; ur 
afft.•cl ht.•r :Ulltudt• lo"n.rd J .. ·'' 
'ht• .':'fO"' oltl .. ·r 
;\ : l1lt_•3ll~, C'hiltln_·n 'houl1I h.l\t• 
JO opportunH.)' 'n ~rt•\\ up 
ft.• t.•linJ.: unt•r11b.1rr;1 .. :-1·cl :ind 
knowlt•d).:t·ablt.• about ('t'oplt'' 
h1'Cf1t.''\ and hO\' thl•\' funr11011. !"iu 
OIUl'h of thi' d{'IK'Ocf, U~ll 
att1tudt.·s 14h1rh an· in:-.tillM rn 
tht• rhiltl :ll a ratht.•r t•arly :t.,:<'. 
\\'ith nudll) anJ :-.t•x lJt•in~ "' 
hn~1·d :t' tht·~ art.· 10 vur .. od,•I)'. 
p.1n'rll .. ,1r1• oh1•11 t'tmfu..,t•cl .1 .. tu 
ho" to handlt• ht·rn..: undrt.•..,.,,.tl in 
front of t ht'.'1r childrt•n. Tht• 
in,.;1.·nu11u ... n1''t' uf .:i thild', 
m11u1rit• .. o£tt•n h.•.uh to £urthrr 
t•mh.1rrJ.,,mt•nt on tht._• llJrt ur 
tht• part'nt ... 
F~11rt: nt•J::tll\t' .1111tud1• .. 1·.1n ht• 
(1i..t1•r1•d 111 ;1 ,·111111 h~ u .. 111~ 
h1r.:hl: ;1rt1fo•1:tl 111t·.1n' tu .1\11111 
·•l'l""'rtn~ un1ln· .... ,·d 111 frunt ur 
thf" dultt or. In 111.1'-.ml: th1 C"h1M 
ftrl 1.;.u1lt\ ur 'un11+mf11rt.1hh for 
th,· 11lt,1·n.ll111n .. 11 m:.~, ... 
:\ t•ummun ,,.n,i· ·• )Jpr1~o·h tn 
1,u1· .. t1on .. or nu1ht: \\ urk .. :uw 
.1 •1! Olk rwt•d nut in\11l.1· tuh'.\ 
I"~ .,·,11·1c1I lhr•1rtt·' lo d1•nil1• 
\\ h.11 1+1 il11. .·~,. t•h1l<l .in, •• h, 
1'·1rt·nt h.1\1· .1 ri~ht tu r1•1•I 
n•rnlttrt.1hh· \\Ith \\h311•\1• .. 
.1rr.1ni.:1•111t•n1 .. 1•>.1~t. 
In ~11!d1ton. tht• p.1ri•n1 .. ha\' t• .1 
rt''l)(ll!.,1hd11:· tu prm11l1• tht• 
('tllltl "ith '011h' ~Ulth•hnt•, lhJt 
"111 \,., .• 111pln·.1hl1• •1ut..ul1.· ot tht.• 
!Jnul~ wtttn~ "h1•n· d11{1•r1•nt 
.unuunt .. of 1·~po .. ur1· and prl\ .u·: 
.1r1· .w1·1 111.1hlt• 
Thu:-i, It lJt·1·u11u·:-i 111·rkr1 ly 
.,, 11 .. ,'·lt• tlMt .i ('hd1f ...... .,., hoth 
J·.trt·nh Ill \ anou.. ~t.l~t'' or 
undn·s;' until th1· C"ha!.1 n•at·ht•" an 
:l)r(t.' "hc·r1.• 1t Lt.·.,;rn ... ,, md1t•.1t1.· 
"tOnlL' ;t.pprt.•l'l:ll1Ul1 or prl\,&f)' for 
1ht'I( Thi., '' u .. ·1:ilh· m 1ht• 
lff'' :..dwol or ht.•J{Jntll~J{ .,t•hool 
;11,~,· t·hild. and ma:• bt.· a'\'. c•arly ·'' 
thn.•t.• yrar ... 
From 'urh j 1mmt onward. 1l 
h1.•romt'' mort• a11propnJt1.• to 
ht·lp th1.· rhild undnstand th.it 
p3rent.!>. amonK other:,. enjoy 
.,omc clq:rt·t• or privacy. 
l'"Jlt.'d ally tht• Jl.trt•nt or the 
op1wr,1te .!>l'X. Commonly, pan•nt-. 
3nd <"hildn:n of th<' ..aml' "''X 
.1pp('3r undrt•..,:.t·d bcfon· each 
otht•r an a \·artN) or 3ppropriate 
t•1rrurns1anc'- '· 
GrJdually. tht• 1·hild ean le::&rn 
\landards or pC'rl'lonal b<.-h!1\'10r 
bJ.!>('d on t ht• role prr!'cntcd b)' 
tht• pan•nt of the• ~J.nk 'll'X. Onr 
\\'antt'd 
l..AST ·MINUTE llP'"K 
done. ~1ght or day. Call 
cxl 1229. A~k for Charlie 
YOt:NG black male would 
like to correspond with 
anybody intcrt·sted in 
wriLin~. Will answer all 
and any lt•llt·rs. David G 
Brooks 1a.1&13. PO Box 
787. Luus\•illc. Ohio 
45648. 
LOST: 2 books. Pa<hs or 
Faith and Man. SpaC'c and 
Environment were IO!tl 2 
pm Thursda) , Ja n 11 1n 
room 216 Ot·lman. IC found 
please call 818·269l. 
WANTED. ROOMMATE 
for 2 bcdroorn apl. m 
F.urborn. No h:a.se. (.;on 
't•nu•nt to WSU C;i.11 t•xt 
03!! Crom 9 5 Ask Cor 
Fr;onk Call 878 5205 1n 
t' \ 't •n1n • 
c-~n ortt·n n·t·o~ni11• thr- child" hu 
I.!> h.1\m>: d1(!1rul\\ "1th rnallt'r' 
of undn•" ti\•· h1.. or ht•r 
i'Xl''-~""'' t ' 1•n·;1e1·uJ1at 111n "nd 
IOtjUl"lll\ ' '"''"" "hwh ran 11l1rrur 
1•ar1•nf, unet•rt.1111111·'· 
In 1ht• .1hmt• fr.1m1•\\0rk, 
.. !1•1·pini: m t ht• nudt• ni:t:· ht· 111> 
rnon• 1hff1•n•nt for n1ur 1·h11d 
th.m "'''''""! ~·ou ,q1p~·.1r in th•· 
nml1.• in nth1•r r11nh·~h. Y••U "11! 
.. ttll h;l\t' t11 .in'''''' ljll•''t111n ... t ... 
tu whl'lht·r 11r nul th1 .. 11r11\j1k1•' 
t'X('''"""'' 1·u1 mu,1t,\ •ln 1h1· 11.1r1 
ur th,· 1•h1ld and wht•th1-r 1lr not 11 
1·.1u.,,., \•Ill d1·t•111nfort. 
Tht• hi1·l1hou1f '" lhat h~ lh1• 
tllllt') uur rh1ltl ''a httlr ol1h•r. 1( 
you cnnt111u1• tu ,Jt.,.,, m lht· n11d1~ 
yuu \\OU!tl :ll ll'.hl li:t\t• 
.. 111111·1 hin..: of .1 rlowd door pohn 
\\ 1th rt·~ard 111 '••ur tw1lrnom. I 
h.lH' :t .... un11•tl th.11 ~our <'h1ltl h;i .. 
it .. 11\' n rot•lll :uul 1' not in t h1• 
h:th11 of .. h.1rrn~ : our twd "1th 
)110. 
(}: 1 JU'I hou>eht .1 h11·yd1• .1rnl 
h.1\t• ht:t•n rulml.! I:! 111 J.i nui.. .. 
1tt·r 11:1). Jim\ 11111!·' hu·:i·hni: 
nm11Mrt• "1th J"i.:•:1m~ .t 
.1lt1·rn.1ll\1· 1•\1·rr1 .. t•'.' llm\ m111·h 
hu·: ding lfl milt•.. ur hour' 1' 
1'11\11\ ,d\•111 111 ,\ mih• HI Jll~~lll>:'' 
\ ncl ho\\ 111ud1 lun dm~ \\ 11t1ld 
h1• r.•1•1111111111Hlt-•I ·'' .1 rn1111rnu111 
\11 lidj' llllltfol\I' lllH_•, 11h.\"l•.1J 
lit•u·.,.,·• 
\ : ·rr:.n,J.1t1n;.: l11n1·l111i.: milt·' 
tnt••J0;.:~1n~ nul1· .. \\ouhl IH. \•·n 
d1ff1cuh to du for a numht•r (1( 
n·;i..,on\. In h1)th ('j'''"• f.1r1ur .. 
'Ul'h :t' th1,• runt''"- of tht• per .. on, 
1h1· h'rram. th1• "inrl. :inti in tht• 
, .. ,.,,.or th1· hh·:(•k, lht• 11uah1:· ur 
tht• mJ1•h1~w ~ uu \\ 1•r1· u .. 111)(. 
"11ul1l .di inUut·n•·1· 'ud 1 
rom11an .. on' 
llu"t'\t'r, lht· .unount of 
h11·~-1·lmie that "11uld he 1•11ml.1 
ft.nl Ill .t i:'.l\1·n .1111ounl or ju,i.::t.:rn~ 
\\lllllcl l'ttU.ll thi• ;10H1t11tt 11f 
h:nd1n~ 1h.tt \\ould prndu('1• lht• 
'~11111· .11110unt 11f nut of hn•ath 
flt'''· T11 turn It .1rou11d .1 h11. 
1·11u11.1f1•nl amount' of h1ryd1m: 
11r J•l~i:rni.: .. hould h:t'" thr .. ;im,· 
111nu, •nC'1' on lll<'rt'.1 .. 1ni: irnt··, 
rt•,1nr :ator) r;q1aC'1l). 
Twt·h1• 111 1:; n11lt'' 111•r 11:\y of 
h1cycl ing 'huuhl lw nrn11li• l1\ ~1·1·11 
'nu in ,.::oc~I ,fupr'. H1ryrlm..: 111.ty 
h.1\t• '<''1'r.1l ;i~h-anl3J:!l'' 11\t•r 
Jut.:i:rn~ a .. a nwan ... or kn•pmt.: ll1 
.. h.1p1• a' 11 rond111nn' 11t11· lo 
11r1Mlu1•1• "rrurt n\1•r .t n111r1 
..u .. L11n1•d 111•t1nd 11t tlllh". 
In :11M111nn, 11 '" .1 m11n 
purpowful .u'll\/I\- m th.1111 1,1n 
t"• "'•·•I to lr.1n,1u1rt ''"'''di lrom 
•lllt pl.141• l•I ,111uth1·r :'01111 
1wup!1- («•1·1 I h.11 puq111,rful 
··x1•n·1 .. 1· , .. mon· h1·n1•ft1•1.1l 1h,111 
t111r:11urr""'''ful 1•\1·r1·1"t' 
H1ry•·lm~ h;1, I h1· .1pp1'.tl ul 
111\ 11l\'1n~ .t 1111'1'1" ,,f h11wt11111.1I 
111;n·hin,·r~ 1t1.1t u111• ,.,111 l.1\ 1 .. h 
.1tt1-11l1••n 1111 .11ul r.trt'"' .uul 
r1·11.11r "h1·11 n1·1·t·, ... 1r1 Of 
1·our''" ... 11m1• 111·11plt h.I\'' .1 1h111,i.:: 
1hoU1 '"''"1'""''' .ind 1·h.1n~in~ 
.. hod:1t01''• too. 
' .J 
THREE \\'Sl' ST1 ' Df.STS nre practicing som1• kor1tt<' moH•, 
durin)( lt.·~son..: ju!'ll h<·~"" thit- qu:irter. fit"xinncrs mny !!:~1\1 
c·nroll (or tht• Tm·Mlay amt Th11rsd:iy a(t<'rnoon (')3 .. s(1~. wh1rh 
cos.t $1.50 a month. 
f Palilto Photo l 
SEX 
Now thnl I h:we your 
3ltentiora, 1f ) ou ~·ant a 
l>lrl timt' JOb picking up 
order:; and rn11ke S2.50 tu 
$3.00 an hour. call 
·126·8287. ~o gimmicks. 
Just a >eood pnrL time joh. 
WANTED: Urgently 
n('cdcd! nook entitled. 
"Childr<n in Trouble.. by 
Jlow;ird J ames. used for 
Ju\•cnilc Dcl1nc1uency 
clBs.,cs. Anyone inlercstcd 
in lo.ining or selling lh1, 
book 1s re<1ucs tcd le.. aall 
Kay, ext 207 or Ms 
Murray, ext 241. 
WANTED MAL.I:: room 
mate. ~faturP. f~urnLShl'<f 
npt. 10 ~un. walk a\.11 ay at 
Bonnie Villa. Must ~ugn 
lease and rnnke small 
deposit. ConlA<:t Tom 
Morrow at 2310 apt. l. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
IUD!:: TO T ll'I' CIT Y. 
:t.hl'r 3:00 '1Wf', ;ihcr 1:30 
Tut•!t 'I nur-,. Jc•nn) Thu 
"13.!t, fall ti6i 1570. 
1 .. os1· Drown notebook m 
Mille tt b:uwmrnt Jan I 15. 
Call J,arry 879 2".!50 after 8. 
\\ A="','EU <"omrnon OJ>'l!l 
.. um, :tn) a1iw or ~ex for 
n:!tcarch prOJl'<'l. llumane 
trN.tml'nt gu11ranll'l-d. An 
1mal~ wall not be killed. 
t\ssorrnh•d w ith pcovlt· 
who vnll trap if necessary. 
Leave meuaKe at 40~ 
Oelman or biology office. 
NEED RIDE Crom WSU to 
North r.1Din a rea. Monday, 
Wednesday and F riday 
after 2:00. Can pay for gas. 
C.11 257· 1170. Bennett 
t:t'ARUIA="' Pag~ 7 
·1 hur .. da:. J a nuu) 18, 1973 
~.!f. ''N';~;,,;,,~~~~ .~~~~~,1 
hrr Stu1l1•nl1•n \'t•rt·rn \\ ·· 
:: "oll1·n 1•m1• l'.1rt1 1 I ;~; 
::: un ... ·n· \t1tdwdl·r h.il+i ::: 
::: ~ ...... 1n1! ,1/11• 1·in1:d.11l1·• :;: 
I f '.~.f :~0.f ~}i~{~ij~ l 
lh i:i\rnt.: 11n1• pint 11f .ii·i·nd 
::: hh~"I. 1h1 1l111111r m .. ur1" l'J.in.. 1 .. r ihi· nmun~ 
\\'Sl 1•\l1'rl"1t1n !Hh, ur I ru\1 r .. 11' ~ 1•nt1·r Frid.1\ ::. 
::; ''"I' h~ 1h1 l.1hlt• Ill front uf lr"fll I tu'.' pm ;;: 
:;: 1h1· .\ II\ n I I.Ill 1·,1£d• ri.1 tlu \n~ ••n1· \\ .... 11111~~ 11• ·II~ ;:; 
lli ~ ····: . .'~1.::·:.~: .... ~ ~:::;:·.'.~:~'.::.::;,~~~~::~~:·.:·!::.. :i: 
·:· Thi• lt•nnt .. du l1 , ... l1"1hin~ \~i·ni·r.al " Ill\ llt·d tu • ,.,,,, '.:'. 
~:~ for (>rO"lh'l:ll\t' mcmhcr,. .1111i l.1lh lo h1m. \\r :->.t+ \d\ ::~ 
:;: Thf• uni)' pri•n·irui~itt• 1, \rlll"r\ lh1• \ .... 1 .. 1 !!I •. :~.::·;·:~ 
;:; tilt.' dt"Hrt• to Jll.iy and ht• fl,.,111. "·•' Ill\ 111·11 ll\ h1· 
:;: a.,'lnn<>r' .arr "••lri\rnt•. Oni t'1•ntrr fur l .. 1" ,,.h,"11 \, 
::: of tht• jCh .ant.i,l:t'' 111 ': ... 1111: F••r mur" 111l•1ri· 1 :·: 
:;: J01nint-: thi• duh 1., lht• lltlll r.111 1h1• t'1·ntrr ••fl :;: 
;:; uHt•rin~ of no co't rn'trut' t·~tr11.,1on L!bli ;:; 
:;: tion. Tht'.\ pl.1y t'' 1·r~ 1'1·rcu .... i11n ,Jiu1•d ~urul.n ::: 
;:; Satur d.1y from ·I H :1t Thi• \\'r1~h1 St;i11· l n ;:: 
::: Kt'llt·rm.: Tt•nni. C"e nln l\•'r'll\ l'nt•u,,mn l n :;: 
;:; for th1• ro't of th,• court "·mblt; h.1 .. bt•t•n 11n1ll·•I tu ;:; 
~i~ s"1·n50talp~•rh1rhh•·u'r',a' hlllt• .1.. 11..11 rll('lllJtr, hm A P,~·r('IU.. =.=.I:: 
-.· · .. · 1· 1nu· "1 nu t't J / 
;:; A m1·t·tmx "111 bt· hrld :ull'l. (;:in Hur ton. .11 
:;: W1·dn1•,d.1~. J;1nuary 2·1 at ()hl(I St.ilt• l ' n1, .. r,1t~ 1111 
;:; a::JO prn 111 room :?:)1, S;tturda y • .Janu.ir) :.)(} 
~~~ Fa wn•t t. Th1.• t'lht•mhlt'. unckr •ht• 
· d1r,•('L11in of mu,.1r 3"°' 1l1• 
~=~ llonor~ mc-«"h 1 hur~•) J:rnt· \ 'ari•lla, ha., 1 .• , 11 
.. A "'J>Oke~man for t hr 1..,.rfornun~ O\ t•r 1 ht• 1 • .. t 
:;: Studt•nt Honor.. Societ) :u:adi·rnu· y1 .. 1r 
;:: announ<"cd thttt thl' organ Studt•nt nlt'mb1.•,., 1r 
::: Uo .. iticm will hold n me1·11ng tu·ipattn){ wdl 111d.d1•: 
:;: Thursday. Jnnuary 25 .• H ;t (fan· i\114•n, Ern1t• {' 
:;: pm In 10 1 f":iwcctl. 1011h1·r. :rnd nan llay1 
;;:.:·:·:·:·:·;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·························:·····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 
- l ·'or Sa I<• -
nm SA l.E ·71 VW flu•. 
E\rt'llt·nl t't1nd1t1on, lu" 
nu!C'.3.J.:('. rt•('t•nt tun(' UJl 
~l ust .,di ASAP. w ill 
tli.scu~., price. Call 223 2518 
.1Cter 5:3C 
FOil SALE: '70 nv 
l\:trmann Ghia Con\. 
OranJ.:t. ;\Jt•W lirh. !!ohOCks. 
~fany C'Xlr:b. Vl•ry dc:an . 
l::xt 6J6 or 431 1963 after 7 
pm. A'\k for Urent. 
,\ \IAn:Ull llAlllO '''l"'I'· 
111 \ariou.. ..talt•; or 
di~n·pair. EICO 753 Tn 
bander A. P" r supply. 
lll'1tlh OX 100. works. 
l.dto\•cr cable. 1>aru, 
micro \.\3Ve & UHF tubes 
CX350 scrios. e tc. 298-3361 
Nils WB8JJN. 
For l!'>alt···'tJM \ ' \\'. 
p.unt. 111uff11·r. amt h.111 
JI,,, r.11hu .11ul Ill 1'\('i•I 
n1nd1t 111n. ('.111 Ch.uJ 
T11m ;11 :.~'"':..~;\\ 
S~lrlll ·COllONA pro• lo· 
l'lectnr l) llcwratt:r. 
('arri.tg~. prt•s1dl'nl111I 
IY IH~: 1•Xt't•llt•nt condt .1, 
$100 Corm ('all 87~ •I 
aftC'r 6 pm or 11n> 
~ t.'f"k('nd.,. 
FOii s,11.t:: 1961 ' 
";\J!t._•n with 1965 ,., rw 
~tw('d' rod he:mng 
nt•w tin''· sunroor. ;" 
h<"3kr $100. ('oll 236 11. 
.hk £or Hob. 
·7 1 llONDA CH 100. ··d. 
chronw (l·ndcrs . 111 n •. ,. 
Excdlcnl rondit1on. t WO 
or best oCCer. Call WSl , xt 




CUAllDIAN hr a 
Tlu1nclay. Ju..,.,, 18, 1973 
In my words: 
Bowhunting cruel to game 
Ft/knor's late Sll!1JB enough, 
Raiders edge by Redmen, 65-64 
batted up in the air four or five 
times before Ming spiked out of 
bounds and :t.warded lo the by a nthony pt.an~.-ton 
tiporl • ediwr 
Hunting with bO>A' and arrow 
h.'\5 rccenth• comt• unrler attack 
by the Jiumaine Society. n 
n:it ion:il organi1 .. uion conc-erncd 
with ptC\'tlnlaon nr <'tUClly lO 
animab. 
The Humane SMitty retogni.zu 
the fmct that huntin,c hH been • 
popular 1port ,;inc.e man's ht-gin · 
nin• a.nd thut it wi11 probably re· 
nuun s o. Whet her or not hunl ing 
is tnOr:tJI)' wrong 8 Jll: 1:\0 RCl Of kill· 
ing is not tht: to1>ic of 3 recent 
press r1"'len.se. 
Whl\l iiJ significant to them is 
th:ir'<"·archrr <11, by limiting them· 
M>h'es to the nntiquntcd bow and 
arrow. knowingly commit each 
ll\'ing thing they hit to ling<'ring 
ngony." 
Thi.s ia bt.•cause 1nt1<1u.;it..-.d 
"''UJ>Ons. such "' theo bow and 
:arrow and the mu7..7.le lo.'lding 
gun have \lrtually no ~hocking 
powf"r and makl' only an ugly 
cutting would. hkl' a knift'. Thus 
tht• 1n1n1al L'itht'r blct-"'tl~ t<1 death 
or dw~ from 1o1.('akM'""· ft•\l•r, 
and rr1p1,l,•ti Lmh,. 
A high po1o1. \. rt•d 11tlc nn blow 3 
hnlt• ,jx in<"hf'' rn durntet(•f in 
n,•i.h and mii;ur(' :rn anim31 a 
c1utt·k 1Urc dC'.tth. EH·n a near hu 
(',In <'rlpph.· ;\ dt'l'r ,0 batll/ t h:U it 
r.innot sun'l\t' .1 long hnlo('.«-'rinlt 
th•ath. 
Hut an arrow or buck,.hot mu~l 
hil a n animal an i.i \'tt.al oqcan to 
kill it nml thnt th'.Hh j, -;till a 
long. painful on'" ~lu:.t hunters 
h:n l' tot rnr~ :rn :rn1mul for a mile 
tdtt·r hilun~ an ~tn·a a' \ Hnl ns 
th" lunK"l· 
Orw will ..:rant the t'onrcs~ion 
rn."tny ztn1muls dw the crud death 
of ~Ur\'aliun and thtrl' b 3 ni>t.•d 
to rull h\•rd-t to pn •vt'11t this. But 
thl' Jluma. nt• SOt'1el\• docs not feel 
that the tcovernnl; nt should n<>l 
11l101o1. unks lt•d " leS!t than expert 
hunters to act as s ume managt'-n 
for th" natio n's animals." 
Examplt·a. of bad gO'\•e rnment 
pohc:ll'S :Ut' rampant, :u:cording 
to thC' ... oc1Ny. 
The KOVcrnment tparhcul:irly 
,t:itc) ha.~ l'St::a.bhshC'd either sex 
or bucks only deer hunting. This 
1~ not in k<'eping with sound 
polu.·y 111 l'Ulling herd~ as 3ny 
b10loj.t1't ean h ·ll you that il is the 
ft.•mnl\• population th:it s hould be 
cull rd. 
Jn,tt•:id. prt·,~ure from :rntlc r 
bN·kin..: hunH·r,, ha.s caused 
tht·'<' l:11o1.~ to tx• ~nnclt_'<i. 
In Nt•1o1. Jnst•y the present 
mrn1ntum "K'-' qualifica tion for a 
huntint.: hctnsc is 10 years. 
llndt r \ ' irl{ini::i law, there is no 
minimum ngl' Cor the ic;~uancc of 
·' h<'l'"'''· 
A,. origina.11) C'onde,•ed. Nat.ion· 
aJ Wildlilc lt~fuger• wt!rc Lo be 
MIDC'luar:r, whcrt.' sporl hunung 
1o1.BS 1m1h1b1tt•d. ·-Jut ti required :1. 
Open forum 
held today 
Tht• ;\thll'lic: Council 
Open t· or um will ht' held 
lod.1). Thursday. al I pm 
in !loom 0-H Uni\'er~ity 
Centt'r. 
--McVAY'S--
ART ~UPPUES TO ALL 
WRIGl lT STATE STUDENTS 
- - 20% OFF --
313 W Main St 
f'oJrborn - 878-2251 
court injunction to stop a public 
dttr hunt in the Creal Swamp 
National Wildlife Hefuge in New 
Jersey during lhe 1970 and 1971 
seuons. 
" It has become ob\'ious that the 
e:<l'<'.Utive branch will ttta l wild 
llnimals hum:int"I)' only if so 
ordered by another branch of the 
f(O\'ernmcnt." 
Whn.t can b<' done, one asks. 
For one thing. hunting is :t. 
reality and will pe.r~ist.. Organi· 
u.tions like the Humane Society 
neod help in gelling Cong<c .. 
and s tate legislators to pass laws 
res tricting this ty~ of inhuman· 
i ty and u nsound wildlife 
principles. 
But the lhing that will have to 
be instituted will be a new. 
humane. outlook by hunters of 
their responsibilitiei toward 
wildlife. 
~fanufatturers. s uch tlS Bear 
Archery. are noting the popular 
opinion stimulated by the 
Humane Society. Their main 
work is designed along the lines 
of n fast ... or l..ing poison whith 
the hunter could carry a!- an 
3ntifio1e in case or an accidl•nt. 
Some would argue that th1.s is 
da:igerous. It is as b3d as giving 
a. ten year old Virginia boy a. 
30.30 with 5hells in it that there 
are no :rntidotes for. 
Other idea: intludr exploding 
arrowheads that blow "'hr .1pnel 
nhcr being imbeddcd in" ncsh. 
thus providing the s hockin>: 
po"'cr of the high·powcrC'd r inC'. 
llopofully lhesc nnd other idcn• 
b) mark barne1 
11port1 rtporter 
Lyle Falknor, punc turing an ftaidl'rs. The cro1o1.•d now reb.xed , 
ovtr·AHgr~ive Rio Gr.ande tone but tt.~ g3me wasn't dead e\'en 
defense with lln a..uortment of \'Cl. 
mt"'dium range JUmperllo. tip-ins. Walker . foulerl with four 
and lay ups. scored 13 of hi~ 27 seconds remaining. missed the 
1,01nt.s 1n lhf' last ttcvl'n minutes front end o r a on" on one situ3· 
and 45 .second.s to s park the tion :and Rio new downcourt for 
Rnidt'rs to a 65-64 cardin win one final shot Bt victory. Th<' ball 
O\•cr the H.edmen n.t Xeni::a Tues· wa.s thrO"-'" u1> from 25 feet nnd 
clay nit(ht. fell jus l shor l ~t the buzzc.r . 1'hc 
Falk nor'• 1coring t.prH s tarted Raid'lrs. playing gutty if not 
when Wri~ht Stale decided lo a rlis lic ooskelball. had escaped 
sincad the defense n bit to pro- from the Red Pen t and advanced 
tcct a 48-45 lead by putting tho their re<ord to 8·1. 
ball away at rnid<"ourl. makiog Unoffic.i:il s tatist ics showed Jim 
lhe tkdmcn chM• il. The 6·5 Minch and Bill rogt complement· 
frl'shman ecni1..1tion then was ing 1-~olknor'sscoring with 12 a nd 
nble to consistently s h!lke him· t I points respectively on the 
!iiclf loose for some ea.sy huckets. night. Dan Bollinger po.ced the 
~ Rut ll10 Gr11nde. now 4·9 on the lh :dmen scoring with 23. 
season. refused to die. At no time followed with fine e rfort.s by 
during th(' rinal eight minutes cent<.'r Mike Rouse and Lambert. 
wa.s tht• lead mOTt than four It was evident that the Raiders 
poants. and the Rl'dmen had the '"'l•re ll bit rusty from th(' l3yoff 
srCH'e knolled at 60 with 2:25 left in the fir~J:l half. as the first two 
in \h(' conu•st. F3lknor reg3.inil'd times they had the ball they 
the l<"3d Vr. ith a 15 footer from the turned it O\'f'r . The offt.on~1\'e 
r ii;tht ... ide t lun rolll'd dround thP mo, eml'nt was 1tat.tnant nn~ tht" 
m~idC' of the rim for A full fvur f)3S..4'ing dull. fon:U1g tht• lltudcrs 
~C<'ond.' twf•lr(' droppini;:. then to pl3)' <'atchup through most of 
droppl-d an .i la) UJ> on a fine the first h:tlf before reJ:ainin~ lhe 
a ... 111.i~t from T am \\'alk,·r on the lead ~C\'f'n ~ttondc beforf.' the 
,•nd of • ra ... 1 hrt':ak fur :\ 6-l 60 h:alf on 3 fine 3 1)4)i .. , rl rivinl( 
Jb1der mnrgin. b.yup by Phil McKt·f'. 
1\ fter a. foul .. hot b} ~··1lknor and Tomorrow night th e l"l.aidtn• 
Jlllllltt~r, by Hon l ..nmbt•rt :rnd Opt'n th,ir bid for anolh(•r pre ' 
t}ooJ.: llRrt. hcr.vever. the lead tigious tournament tro"'n. play 
stood al 65-64 with 27 seconds ing Prind 1>ia CollcRe in the opt•n 
remaining nnd the ball inbounds ing round of the Host""- llulrnar. In· 
to WSU. Rio put lreme ndoia dtallonal Tournament IH Terr(' 
j)res.sur(' on the H.!lidcrs :in? fl au te. Indiana. The . host 
stripped the ball 3wny. scooped ti Enginc(•rs tnke on Wl's ln11nstN 




c.llp, witb :\II four t('am.s d!L'11hfng 
1n championship :md consob.tion 
pl•y Salurday nighl. 
Wilh Dayton and Ohio Sl3te 
hoth ha,•ing b.1d years in c35C 
cirrlcs. the IM.11 :ittention is 
s ta rting lo roeus 011 the winning 
R,, idrrs. II Wrighl St:ile can bag 
a t rophy this weekend. their 
rt'cord of wm' will he one betl~r 
than they did all la~t "ea.son. 
T h<> comparison of WSU'c 
b.'l.cketb:tll program lo DA~·ton's 
1 . hardly or igmlll, hut it is worth 
t•pC'dltng. Dayton':-, ba.sketball 
1uttJ an the tnrly fiftit's \\ e nt on 
a to game winnin1it tear 30d was 
(',1ti.tpulted into n:uionnl rncogni 
til)n. With a rl•rord oC 8 I to date. 
thi" C'OUld be the foundation ycnr 
for Wri~hl Stair. 
v. ill l nd this type of inhurna.nc 
killin~. but to bt> inst ituted laws 
will havt.• to be· enacted requir in"° 
them. 
The gamewinnt-r wouldn't fall 
thoutth. an~I tht· rebound v.as .. -•••••••••••••••••••••• 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,:;.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,, . ..,.,. .. ,.,.,.,.;« ... , ... ;.;.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.;.,.;.:-:·:·:·::: 
[ NEXUS goes on sale \\\ 
:::: The new edition of cafe terb. ::: 
-::: NEXUS. t ho lite rary ::: i:: magu.inc ol WSU. has ar- Editor of NEXUS Mork :;: 
~: rived and 1ull be on sale W ... hrsttin noted that the ::: 
~: immediately at the WSU price of the magaz.ine ha.s :;; 
~= bookstore and at a \.able in been lowered rrom 50 cc nls ~: 
~· fronl o f A llyn, !loll lo 35 con~. :;: 
i:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:4·:·:·:·:·:·~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~:·:·:·:~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:>:·:·:·:;:.: 
BEAVER-VU BOWL 
1238 North Fairfield Rd. 
426-3299 
The UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
proudly presents 
The World Of Lenny Brue 
Thursday, Jan 25 
Delman Auditorium 
2:00 pm FREE! 
·.w.,..~1'7tM4tm ..... .__. 
A J.M.D.PRODUCTION 
In Association With: 
Solly Morr 
Kitty Bruce 
Marvin Worth 
